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a.GRESS OF WAvNE--I'RICK LAUMAN DIES AS ITUil!D.A.·.Y..'.S'PRlMARY (-. LOOAL NEWS. --,",~"o),~: Th,bu,"', ,~~:,,~ pai:WAYNECHAUTAUQUA--
o.ou~_INSTI~U!l'E - RESULT_~F ~ocmENT --...~~!~GS_LIGHT VOTE; ~!n;. Ella]. Pile was il Sioux City-! i~li~i;·r~c;oor~5s~~~::~O~}~dfO~r;';~·i~~ - STARTS TOMORROW

EETING HERE THIS w~~~_1 Rick. Lil,uman ?ie.lta; .his h~Ille_,OM~R~ __M,i\!:f_~_~~CjtlY~RN~~;·\~il~r_to~a~. __ ". -~~ ._Ipr~v~me~t._~ __ " _ __ _ _:~RO~~M OF HIGH M~RIT
h::as[ -of-Vvaym~----SaturdaT:-mommg-,-t' - ----:--:-::-:- ..-__-:-:---.-... - ..--:;:----:-::--._----'j ._"\1r:s~ __-_C~rlc5-:_ShuHhc:.s _."as __ .<1 __ c. __~.-\JJ:\I-ng, wIJ~"_~_l)_d ~~I.LRw__(js:!_~- - - -- .' -. -- -., ~

vet One Hundred Teachers in At-jAugu.s.t ).5, as .the result of injuries] Howell Leads "Republicaris ~ and] E1<JUX City visitor tollay., IO'Nelll, returned home Sunday, af-: Seven Da~ of. Ed~(;~tion-';~d-E~-'
tendance, and AI;l Attentive inflicted b)' a iall from a grain stackI M()rehe-ad Demoerats~me i :'1r,,: j. Wilson of W.insid-(', I-I'as It'f a few days' visit with Mr. anri: tertainment, Sociability and

and -Interested. '1 :\ugust >1- .when he fractured tw_o ribs .,:.Results in Doubt. ~ ~hoJlpmg in 'A'ayne !od:J.y. Mr~. John ,;\foLc-r in Wayne. They' Recreation.
-,-- lillld 'breast -b~n_c: and i~jurcd .his ., _ -- ! .lohn Shann~n went to Sioux City were. 01: thdr wn.y home tram Frc-; , -_.

The.3Im"al \·\-,ayne"' county teach":j back, ,,,He' se",m':ll to'.be lmpmvmg, A. Ilgh~ vote wa~ poll~d a,t 't"u.es.~ thio; illUming on business. mOn" whcre Ror had grad,.uated i The \\'ayne chautauqua starts to-
rs' Illstitute c.on\·cned M~n~ay an~ was. r~gard;cd out of .danger. But day s ~nma,ry. Out or. ~h: ..:,3((11' ~liss Bes" eHer retu ' _ ~~om the normal school, 1>Ir. 1: oung Imorrow aft~moon. :\. glance at the

the hIgh school bUlldlllgl while slttmg 1II a chaIr Saturday vIllers ltl \\. aync county. It IS estl-
I

- L rned \\; ed l~ a hrother of ~'[rs. 1\lolcr. ! program will be 5uthcient to con
se....enty-fivc ica~hersell- l~lOrnin'g, be.sudd~nly passed away. mated that nut more than .t,:~'entYj~~~:~:;' to her home at Meadow i Proiessor and lIfrs. L L .A.k.,-_)vince everyone that n.o -effort or
h number has smcc: been II'ulleral ~erVlces were conducted.a ce'l1.__~<!.~~.'} T~I~::I,~y, . Dlflerent; u-,' _. Iandcr left this morning for l-Lm-1 expense ,ha~ been spared to make

o more t.han a· hundreg. the B.aPh.st Church. M.onday af.ter- ballots and many crLl~milates---nmdeL,.:~~.B·-J:,---§chltlkd ~f WakefIeld, Ilver,---lmL ...E.rnfJ:s.s.Q"('~lexande ..r !la,Ith.r:; year s cnautauqua th. '. best that
of the extremely hot noon by the pastor, Rev, B. P, RIch- the burden of counrmg unusually! '. """ III Wayne on busmess \Vednes-I been elected as direch'r of music in \\'a)'lt-e -has ever had...._ __ _ _~

hers atl: earnest, at· ardson, and were attended by a large heavy, which fatt, togeth~r with theI\i;<y. Ithe conservatory of mUSh::-at- H'l!l~ I The cluut<'iuqua. is an t;ducatQnal ~ ~
usiastic iu,thcwork. concourse' of fricnds ~f.the family. latc hour.-wh.cn ~'oting ceased, ex-! .1:. c. Bar:tels of ~~e Carrol.1 vi~ Q'l'r college, Mr. and Mrs. Ai~). insitution, and, besi?es aHording.an

'a. '. _.!:I.'.gu... ' ... b.).' .d. '..'.'-. I,.term..e!!t .tOOk. P.1."'. Ill' Gte.cn\\'O.. Od Itcnd~d.... the t:isk 'unpos-('d· on cler'ks i.'. ,.,r.dlY' was ;1." W.aydt-. On b';l!jll1ess ~!lder will be. grcally missed b." th..,,- excellent opportun.".Y for hea.na.condtl:cte? by Rev. cemetery. ~lId Judges. Therefore.. returns came j between trams M-on~y morntJl~. friends in' Wayne. some of .the gr("ate~t men :in the
?f thlS_ city. Then -- III slow!}', an.d ~esults In a number of! ~h5. Otto Henllcks and mece, Mrs. Taner Hickman of Newton, COUnt~y ~Iseuss questions of mtr:re:t

, In.spir~ng song ser~ OBITUARY.. cases are still III doubt. i !lhss Bc:-ba Henri~ks ~f Wakefield, In.. arriv("d \Vednesday evening for ~o thmking people everywhere, It
h~: d~rect1,?n of_ ~r!Jf, , (By the Pastor.)·- _.... I -- T' ; :-',ent Wednesday m V~, ayne. a visit with her son; Prof. H. H. IS a .source of dean, wholesome rec-
n of Fremont, .began Rick Laum~n was bom at Ho1t- 1 Lincoln. ~e~.. August 19.-:\!uh 1 John Moler left for O'Nei1l this Hickman.. She was accompa,nied by rcatlon. .
rk of the week began land, East FrIesland, Gennan}'. N0'1 returns from nLllety.three countlesofl morning to look after his farming hI' daught r Mrs a \V Bro\v . g The chautauqua 1S a potent factor

in earnest. Prin. Harry BarUford vcmber 2,1852. and died at his home the st:l.te coming in slowly owing to !i:~!crests near that place. of rN " t e 'Mrs 'H'~k~an ina
nlfl

~ for so-cial de\·elopment. _ Through
oflhelIniversit-y----schooLoLa ricul-..!'ear \Vayne, August 15. 1914, thusjthe length of the ballots of )'ester-! ~.' V··1 W'II t Ii t main:;h~:I~gh th~ s~hool )'earYa~ed the agency of this i:1s~itution,'men

~ ture, of Lincoln, has charge of tbe. bciilg age'd--oT years;-9lrrontm,-and --Jay·s....siale.'~....Eri~l~t")-·, all indica-j , ..1l.'S I~a dis r\Uflle h·~es ~r. ~lrs Browning for a 'week's vi;it are coming nlOre to s)'mpathize with -
--=work in agriculture, geography, and 13 da:rs. Itions point· to the' renommworrufiF1 ~om .•~~.'_o., ~~~~ ~ . ': the aims and ideals of their fellow-
~':school .manage_ment. Under -his ,Mr. 'Lauman h'a<lalways. bee~ a Gov. John H. Morehead ~n the clem-l ,3'~ _ cen \1~ltlllr' rs: r .' '1 Mf~: J:-~;"ffufford~ad-~-.nght men:anrl-to~ain---a. bw~k

~; ~ski1lflll Instructlon, the teachers of Ililail of r~gged healtb, knowlllg,httle ocratlc gubernatorial. ticket by ai !lI.,. ?\ta~,e, .oahn of Sholes, w.hu I hand. badly bumed while hg-htll1g (I, on hfe. It IS .onl)· by _contact W1th
·-..'·.-Wayne county 'are getting valuable of physical '..-t'akness. But abOlltl\,QfC"that will equal the combined i. ~ad b"''''f1 viSiting Mr? H.. LI~dwlg·1 g-[\soli~e stove Tuesday momin~. other minds that man develops and
:~-- ibSight into methods of vitalizing three weeks ag-o. falling from a- grain total of his two chief opponents.: ',on: relumed to her home .\\'·M-fu's- !r~r right arm was also so~ewhat 'I!;ccomes broader, more tolerant, and
_~: .,study'in agriculture and geography, Istack, he suffered severe injuries. Richard L },Ictc.1lk former civil I",l}. '. !lnJured. Her d.rcss c~ugh.t f~re, but in all respects a better citizen. The

>';..... is ~iSCussi.on 91porn.,,-,se!eclingsee-d, From these,. how.ever.,. he se~m.cd to' g:o,.ern.o.,. of the p.'n.ar:na.call.al zone. !." ?\fj~5 .E.rlith E'.. Beech-el, ~'i.~nt .to she su:~cedcd. '". ::-.t.'".q.~IS~_ltl.. '.- theI,.. h.autauqua. opens the way for s.u,",.
-,. a mng;<ind-'c:ultn-·atlon.would be of be gragually recovermg, bemg able and George \Y. Berge. : Laurel thlS mornmg for a VISit With blaze Wlt~!)'I1t ad<htlanal inJury.. Dr. oevelopment. -- _
~"vitaI interest to any ianner. His to sit up for a 'little- wllile. But - ---R.-Reeche.r_Hm~:.fJhJe[lubhcan na-i her sistt'r, Mrs. H. R. Bessire, of that, L S. Blair was called to dress the, \Vayne has secured a program this

studies in geography are not stud- last Saturday moming, after beingjtional committecman. is leadingI~ .-----,"-.- .. --.---. 1!'llme~Lh_~n!i.._... __ .___ _ I)'ear that is superior to anything
,ies from a big flat book, but studies \ hdped to hi:. chair, he suddenl) the race for the republican nomina-l Mrn-. A. :E: Tim!Qn left this morn- Mrs C M Craven and Miss Alma l·th3.r!r.rs yet -been--given In-~ cit)".
(If home hfe as it reaches out to- gIve grt"\ famt. and wlthlll 3- few mo- tlOll for governQr. wlth ]. H, Kt":Illp ~ mg lor :!Ileadow Grove for a VISit Craven entertatned a com.{!any of Each man \\ ho appears lS the best -
to or recel\ e fFom hfe abroad mcnts, hfe had passed from hIm. runlllng a close second 1II th her daughter. Mrs lames Da.lladles Monday evemng at their In hiS hne. and no- ~e who attends

MISS Carne Nlederme) cr con· HIS death \\as thus a surptlse to Go, ernQr Monhead and Mr', .son • I'ome III honor of MISS JessIe Stnck~ \~ III be dLSappolt1te.d. Every man in
:--- ducts dally r-ecitatwns III pnmaryl<dr Ho\\cll carned Lanca..~ter coUnty, Mrs. P L Mabbott and son lcit land The bnde-to-be was gWen a \Vayne sbrould plan to hear Gen. L,
, -numbers, language and readmg, Mr. Lauman came fro~ Germany (LIncoln) and Douglas county I"'aturda) for a few weeks' VtSlt With Imlsce!lant'ous shower of useful and C. Boyle He 15. a man "bo h~s
~.".......•........h.and work and games. The. teach~rs 10 thiS count I). when 11 years O.f tOmaha) b) safe maJorltl." .1~1rs- .?--fabbott's parents at Plankm.!pre.t.t.) .•...Jfts.. MusI,c and..SOCI:ll.con- won fame as a eWlc worker. Ha
~" - ha\'e hefore them a living illustra- age. making his home for, a time -- ton. S. D . 'r versation-_~ade...the hours pass aU plans are practical and workable;
f' --:' tion of a cheerful, enthusiastic, yet at Ackley, 10., ·but later went to In ",rayne county, ,the following D'" K h'h d h ..., tao_swiftly. Cooling- frappe-was pro- he not only has ideals. but aBo helps
f"c ..~ quiet, self~controlled-··teacher. With Sio'ux -Rapids 10., to live_ \'-'hile nominations-were made without op-. ~~ l<l ~~ /~ - °b 'i: eLI~t \ lSltjIvided at frequent intervals,-'and re- to bring about -actual reform.

'.•~....• , ·.a class of Children. she gives~daily there, on sep;em.b." 4.,.1883, he. was pOS.,.·tion: RepUb.'.h:ans.-L. W. Roc,\:n
g
h . ISh Q.nc c, t ~~~ 'd ee{t ~ ur~e .. frcshments. Of. ice. cream and cake JOhn.. G.• \Vooley is a -lecturer. of

~ . illuStrations o"f primal)~games: an U1~rried to' Alnla E...,DQnj, \\;ho was Itreas~rer; George T. Porter, sher~ ,~ I~ ome a lt1S1 e.. e nes ay were served. _ _ nationa:rrepi1tanun. one of the fore-
:. - "s.tory-telling. T~e school life of the suddenly called away but a lit!leIiff: Miss Peat'! Sewell. superinte~~ n~lllug. . . , A- hearing involving possession of m?st - Am.wean orators. He Wl11
:.,' little folks of \\'a~rne county should ovcr a year ago. In 1386, the family ent; George S,·· Farran, commls- . uesd?,}', August 1~~ JUd~e James the infant child of Mr. and Mrs. bnng a message no ,one can afford
- be happier as 'well as more profit- came to Wayne coun!:)', Neb., set- coio'ner, Thirc~ district; C. H. Hen- Bntton ISsued.a marna~e ll~ense to Frank McNally started in county to miss.

able as the result of :Miss Nieder· -tling OD ·the farm east' of Wayne,1 drickson,. county attorney. Demo- ~Ir. \'1.. L. \Vleland and MISS Ber· court Monday. The child is now in Th~ musical numbers are excep
meyer's in~truction. . ". whicb-he occupied until_~i~ death. crats-c. W ..Reyn~lds, c1e~k; W. t~a WI~and. ,possession.of grandparents, Mr. and tionallr -good; 1hey :viH· b~' fully

The mUS1C, under the dtrectlOn. of While in Germany, he was- con- iH. James. shenff; MISS MamIe Wal~ L \\'. Roe a.nd G. W. Fo.rtner le.ft Mrs. Bud Nelson. The action was appreciated by all musIc lovers. 'the
~ror.-~-eece-.So-l~I4-~m(lIlt,..is,..-r~~.ed.jn.~~e~!J.E.~._.~~_.1llce, supe~~_t~~:nt; L. A, ;Kip~ ~{onday m.0f!lmg on .a huslness t.rIP started by. Mrs, Rachel-SJl8-rk~_. Mrs. prog~_' i.nc1udes plenty. of ~ood,

If pOSSible mor~ enjoyable than ever. whIch churcH he was brought up. hnger.. eounl'y- llttJJm~-- .. .l.O---..J.V.~tQ.!h-¥l~~~].~m1U!'E.~lcNal1zLanothet' grandparent, ex~ whole~ome fun tbat all will eOJoy_
Mr.Solomonbelievesthatthe~usic rhose' survivin~ .him are h1s Strate, .c.9~issioner, Third ..dB...l!mm:'fu~__~-..,.;;<::. ., pressed w\iTI!i&!!gsTo~4:he er, ~ eda! fe~re will be_.~',::

.period should be the happiest of the mother, Mrs. :E:liza Siefken, Sioux trict. __ ' .. c' Mrs. J(lhn----Sctules and Miss LottieIchild, and offered evidenl:e to show the children~s CnaUUl12qua:-"Ext'ri""4
da)', and he practices what he Rapids; two brothers, Charles Sief- In the..contest for the repnblican Soules went io~\Vest Point this! that she was able to provide. for it. eHort is being- put forth tbis year '-f';
preaches. He always has something ken. Pilger. and Dick Siefken, Sioux nomination for representative be- morning- to visit Mrs. Soules' sis-.I Thc b~aring was continued unti) to make this part of the progra~ a' -.

· '. '. ::~J~I~3~~r~~~~!~:1~~lo~:s musi~~i;;li~S';R~~~S~isf~:~' ~~~:re;~~{e~: ~:i~~, ~:a:~~r~:~~t~~~.o~· b~~ te~l:.rsJ_~t;~m~o~~~tni~~Winside'-! :~;~~~~~~a~~ ';:::nt:
he

mother is :~~c,:S~'hO;:~;~lii~oboed~tr::~~u~~~,
sire to sing. . .T. E. Sweet, Hot Springs, . .; mg _ M;-Witfrtwo-p-r-eeine .ei daoghtCi, 1.!f.S. C. A ..----¥~--S.....B1air and ~iiss Helen cry· boy and girl. A chlldren's chaur· Mrs...Ed Johnson rende:rs valu- ~frs. E. L. Noakes, John L.auman, Ihear fr~m. W. D.. Rcd~on's. name.?f Lrnch, arrived Wedaesday for a Blair entertained at--;1O'c1OC"k1ltnc _ ta-u~direc-tor _~i!!. have ~harge n
able-asslstance'as accompamst. :'[r5. F. A. Nanc.e. and BeSSie Lau·lwas written au th~ democratiC bal~ visit with -Mrs. C. F:rank \Vhitney. eon \Vednesday in bonor'of Misses the ~rls and y~unger children, an

Monday an~ T~csday" .. ~he. m~m- man, all of·Wayne. ~ot ~or re1?resentatlVe, and th~, nom· ,iss Lo' . . - .' . Jessie Strickland, Freda Ellis, and athletiC lUan. \\'llllook .afte: b~ -"'~,j
bers of the institute enjoyed the :Mr. Laum.an ~s a man who knew matiOn Will be. tendere:d to him. M. _. ts Conll~e entertamed a Dora Lewis. The decorations con- of 12 years and over. ~l:i.e ch1ldren s ~. ~
pri\'ilege of listen.ing to Prof. How~ the meaning of hard work, and It. was a close race between. S. E. part) o.t boung ladl;;hata,. slum~erlSiSt'd of goldenrod ana whit~ and chautauqua i.s sure to be a success,

. .-ard Driggs_ in thr~e lectures on struggle and misfortune. \Vha.t he Auker and Eph Andl:rson for the ?artyiat e~ ~on:e b t1~:ay .ev~n- \'ell~W ribbon. 'The fa'vors and and the·little folks will be roy-al.!y:
'the. teac~ing- of English. Prof:ssor had. he made by -his ----o\\:n~ e~rorts. republ.ic::n- :nom!natiQ;n -~5>.r~ co':'~ty ~~~ed . amt~ rea ast ",as, place cards also followed the coior entertained. . ..- :_~~-:

_:":_.~---Dnggs 15 the authocof the _set ~ He r?presented a:t:rp-e_of~mnllgrant·cOJ!lttl~~~I~~~r, :f:1~st.~Jst!:.I~~:_t~~._f~~r,_,: .. ,_ _'._ • ;;ch.~me.~o.()'ellilw and white.' Those Alt~gether. thlS win be the best
language books rec~ntly adopled In who mthe earl)' days helped develop mer wmnmg wlth a majority of ~ _ Frank Wil~oi1~ daught:r-m- present were: ~iisses --Helen' Biair: chautauqua \Vayne has . ever- had,.~:-:,;
the ~chools of Wayne' and the resotlrcl:s of the country. But, seven votes. Mr. Auker, expre~sed ~a.:v of .Mr. and_~J~,H•..F. W:ds~!l, Jessie Strickland, Freda Ellis, Dora and every'one should--.p~an to_ at-

. Wayne .county,- and ~ too.k he: too, likP-rnany .anot~er, liv;d tt;Juch satisfaction .over hiS nomm~. re!urned !o her home Iii ~.l1~~t~e Lewis, Magdalene Hahn, Nellie tend... The program.glvmg th;:
:--~.-great .pams that the' plan of- hiS long en!Jugh to reap bllt little fr~Its hon. P. M."Corbl~ has been noml- lh/s mommg afte_r a short 'ISI•.m Strickland, Marguerite Chace, Kath- tracho~nsof the week, ap~ears.m an

:t~~~sb~h~~~dte~~~;::~~~~~I:Sn~;;~;sh~a~Oi~heT:i~j~~~~erof~~:r~~,l:s~j~:;::cr:~: h~~m:a~s:~~:~ini b:~~ \\~:::e.D. R. Thomas and Mrs. 'L

J

ryn Lewis,. and Mrs. _C. 1;1. Fisher. ;~;.ertlsementelsewhere m thIS ,

too _much time has heretofore heen made into a garden of beauty for, writteIJ on democratic ballots for ""\T. Carter of Carroll,were in \Vayne Last .Fnday, Mrs. J. E. Huffo.rd

spent in ..,..mPha..siZ:in.Ji technica.l them.. by the.". pioneers of early days that offic.e. It... i' .u..".d.erstoo.d..h.e. Will. betw..,,". t.rn.:ins. wednesd."." T.h.". ~nt.'rta. ,"'.d a P:rt..
y

of young.. ladles .. BIR.TH RE.CORD.
grammar and _c_orrective wo[k;__~d .\cl1n ....!'>'tl.,e_..!!.ot afraid' of· bardships accept.the_:nomi~atil?n. _ were en. ~oute. to-S~el1 Lake, Wis., m hono",: of MISs Fran.~e,s K;ate of Born, Sundav, August 16, a soo,
not enougn t.o voca~u~a'ry""buitdin an s ruggle. .' ----- -. na69n19! ~L.iL-=':'Slt~t~·iriends anel-rda· ~_~~n:~, 10. At 6 0 clock,_ t.he to .Mr. and )'1r~•.Carl IL Baker, five

_.. and author?hlp, an~ hiS books are - . govemo~:: Howell rec~l\'ed 96~ Ha~. ttves. --- .-----=:-::--. - gl!e5j:s enJoyena tou:e0UTSe--=dlU~~ilessoutbeast-cirWayn~ _
a- ~ prepared With that ldea alwa)'s up- MOTHER :AND FATHER mond ':>1 and Kemp 52 Ifl thiS . Mrs E' S Hungerford and Ch'li-1 ncr Covers were ~al~ for eight., ~ ; 7 a on

permost county, from returns kn~w'!... _Berge dren of Allen "no 1iaaoeen VISIting The rooms were- artlstically decor- Born, Mond",), •• ...6 ..
st 1, ----s

The teachers -are prompt and reg- DIE WITHIN AN HOUR led the democratlc•.1lcket for goV: her sISter;-~Iri:'Mike O'Connelr,re a-ted -In' yellow, th~ ~ndle shades to },~~ and Mrs. C. L. Pu~et of_
ular III attendance, and eager to get -- ernor m thiS county, recelvmg 103 thiS momma for Russell Mmn .... ere yellow, and marigolds were the \Vay
as much as possible of the practl- 1:1:r and Mrs Hans Bock '-passed votes, Morehead 81, and Metcalfe where she "'dl \"lSlt relative~. ' flowers used. In the evening, the ~~----.---
cal to put mto the '\Car's work a,\ay Wltlim an hour of each other 4? party attended the Crystal. Those BIG PLAY FESTIVAL.
There are fe\\Cr inexperIenced at theIr home five miles north of -Robert I Elhott carfled this \VMr:s A.

h
H. ~olmes, fonner1~ of present were Misses Frances Kate, All boys and guls are innted to_

__-teachers..lfi-\Va;)'ne county thIS year Carroll, on Wednesday, August 12 count) for the repubhcan nomma- f I::;ne, w ose om~1S ~ow~n ~ or- Dorothy Ellis, Eloise Miner, Alice meet On the high school grounds _
than ever before There i~ not onc Mrs Bock -dIed at 3 o'clock In t tion for state supennte-ade-nt b-y a 0 ,v;:;~n/~w; r---e:s ~rvl7een Blatr, Louise Bowe, Frances Stnck- tlris evefllog at i o'clock for a pray -

, - tblrd grade certificate in the county afternoon, followlllg the birth oi a large maJont), From returns Ill, he ~ramt e e °b h no h e ::res. land, Marsahne Lew15, and Floreote testtval conSlstlng of ball games.
county at present chtld, and Mr Bock who had been I rece"es 184 and Thomas 50. ay or a V1S1t Wit er mot er, rs. viirtre. folk games and Slllgiog game:s. The-

Mrs ElSie Llttell, county super- at the bedSide of his WIfe during he~ For con~ss, III thiS county, Stf:;- Samuel !ones. \ pla;)' w111 contmue every day during
~~lllteno.ern,"lS ti:r~--m ber ..efforts last hours, and who was broken~ phens, democrat, receIved 124, MISS Ruth ~arson of S.holes who NORTHWEST OF TOWN the chautauqua. MlSS Fae Whorton
~ __ to ImI!.!:..ov~eschools of the county hearteny the"llnexpected----ber~e~-gaihst-Kom~in.democrat, 26, had been vIsiting fnc:nds in Wa~ne, _ __ -will diteCt the play, and A. K. Ra-

_'---- by a tborough studYQf t1reirneeds, me~t, walked mt;,-the....)'ard<--Wb.ile r-Gm-Ul-C-Onlplete..1tlurns --.fu!.!!!man left Wednesday----e.~en~gfor Ewmg, AugUSt 13, 1914. der VillI have charge of the athletics. -
_~nd by a careful preparatlOn for a talkmg With _.!'IS brother Henry 15. far In the lead for thel'epllbhcan -N-eh,-wh~re she.-w.ill:.Yisit..in~rt n--and-Elza Kelley .were...~ ~

p~oht<!ble lUshtute in. a~cordance ab~ut fun:ral arraljgements, he :was I nonunatlOn tlUle She was ac.~ompanted by her day VISItors at the H., C. Lyons WIELAND WEDDINb. . _~o'"
~th those ne:e~: 'T~e_1t1stltute'n _ .trick~th1l..~~ trouble-and sln~-l :-:-~~~~l~'Y<!-yn~~~s ~otheb)!rs. ,?hns_La~on.' _ . home. . ,.. "_ Mr_ W. L. Wieland-and Miss. Ber . -'.-'<

.~,~~~no~r~~:~:c~~n;V:~nstructors and ar. last. ~h;hYSi~i~~ ~::: ~~a~~:e:~~'democratic f~~k:~te senator on the .._M~- H.~nry. ~h~:are ~i Council .~Adorpb Meyer-and fa-~i1y'vfsited tl:t.a-~ie1alla.wer.~ uo..iteMt! -

~-'n:.rangillgapr~gram. '." '_' 4 .. - . "'p' • Norfolk,----,---arrived:.in._\V-ayne this u~_ayw ~ .-and. ~W'--' ro
o'clock he was' dead. '. . . iIi;ttcd fOr..county judge on the non~ mommg .... .• ~ _,:, -, _ sac er. " ayne .'yeste __ ~y:

'_: '.._:~~. POPE DIES. AT E:ARLY. _ Mrs. Bock was b~rn Itt: Holstem, partisan ticket without. opposition. Mrs. S~idl.e was. at, one time. a C \ : 't·'· - ._ Rev: R.- M
'c. '::". HOUR. THIS MOBNmG ~a~~at:r'A~:~:~h~th~he~~~r::t~.A Lincoln_report iridic;ates that M. s~~~.ll.!!Ea~:~Irs. Hufford.' a:·~;t;rfend,~':.\v:._,H~;Bt1etow.M.'.L':..-Ringer-',Pl{

~.c~~~~T .Rome, Augiist--------20.:.....,.P~pe Piw: X in 1884. She was aged' 40 yearS ~nd B. _Rees_~_ and ~onra9-: H?nenb~ck M. S.·Llfln;.a?d W. H, JalJ:!.e~.. of Mrs. Ray. Durant and-three.-eh-il-. marc~. ;rhe.llri~c::
:,::~~,::"dled -at 1:20 o'clock thiS monnng. 9 tit.on~hs.. ' .', ~ :ave b~n noml~~~ed as f the c~Ye~ Carr~111 were .,l.rt; W~yne .-:M~d~y di"en, qf Tr;f!ida.d, Colo., are visiting beautiful. wh!te'stlk

~1-£OLSfYe~...Q<n'..h.!l1~t Mr. Bock was born in Holstein .' o~:part~~ .can ales. ~ 1. lUQnung',-on thelr,wa.v ~s..I.O~ City relatives' ~n this vicinity.' Mrs. Du- ~he cerem.o!'-y,.an
~,>.-~ al:l.I:ming s)"mptoms did. not develop Germany, July" , an s ice _0 e supreme,~~ . to see a?out hastentng a sblpm~ent ,ranty.'a~dotmerly Miss Ella Gri.cr.

, .untd Wednesday mornlllg. . to America in tb~ spring of 1881. ' . _ . .'. . . . ~uild- . " . . '-.. -.
;':-/'L. ';throughout. the.:?ay,.- Drs....M3:f~ I!ewas aged._57 years and 12 days.'. . . GUN CLUB_ SHOO~:. '.. mg ,of_ the new schoolhouse' at t~t'l- . r._a~ '.'~ . -" •
· ,... ;chlafava .. and Amici dev.oted. tbelr Left. to' ml)um the-l~f-bo't ._....::~s~t of- yesterdaY"s.'gun -shoot: place~- ',' . . child~en of, the: ~Va;eficld-v~clmtY~1
'_' -::.~-: utmost ellergies to 'stimulating -the;r father aml.modier'.:l:re nine .children; Miner;'" 2l;Y6n.set,e;nr,-i9~M-.' ---=---T~--Ro.yaLNe:ighb0!5 will enter- we[~_:_~~nday VISI!O.rs at th.e J..- L~

-o~~, pati~nt and· keeping ,him. alive...The the eldest· be}ng 20 ye.ars of age.. Fn~ Relt, 19;. Fleetwood, 19;. Weber, 18; tail1 their Wlny friends. at ·the I, o. ~:~y, l;iom~. !'he~~ fa~ilieswere:_
.<:_ ~ardlllats w:r: notified of the_pope's p.etal services were conducted' Fri- -earhart, 16; A. .. ,T.'.-Hclt, 7; Mc.~ .0.. F. haJI on Tuesday..:e~~~ing,.Sep- .nelghbll.rs. t~ C~dar .cbu:tr. seven-

gt:ive. COndltlOp•. and .two of them dar __- af~ernoon". Augj1st 14- at'-'Z Chtre; .3~ ~emb~r '.1. Ic~.-eream a~d'~cake: ..wiD t;e.n. years .a~o,__ all:d.-_ ~'" ~o~ ~e~
wh? -entered~' ,tbe' ':lek--roem- .'dl- o'cl~cin Cb~.~~of the: Pr~by"1~~ -. _:.. ' . ,_'- _. _. _ he -.,$erye~ ._.d.uritlg.~-a,.~s:Ol?:ia1-:;ltour, ~~~ce -.t"~t_!lllte "'. ~.
~c~b~~' :.the. 1tJ!.l?r~slve ..~nd ~.eart•.iatl .1tIinist_er.:· 0:£. ~lde~-' _~e . re- .-~~: 9:1"~.THl\NKS.. ',~.' T,~~r,e:_ ,wlll .:.b~ __'3'. __ ~!O~_ta' .._~;

;:'rendipg -s~es.'.esp~f<'IIY.wh~-.the maiiis;-wer~·-lai~.-to -reSt ·in-the ~el- . 'We-:wish.~j~.:tbank--Our. neighbnrs. 'VA09D:!~';l.-and;·:~~.etr"~~~~~~
p~n~f£, ,rousing. ~sd£--fT?m~..ti~e" '~en,.c.emete.ry. __.':M~nY'. ~ds_;,~~ ~!1.d .fri.~~__fOdciti~~ assistane~ p~!}n.\'.i~~~:~; __ .-.- . ;-. : :"":'_- ::~_: - ,
t.o, tl~e-. s~o~e:;. _Onc~ ~e~sald: ~.- p.~tli.ize .Wit1H1i~· sorrowing_family. an~ -,;ympathy_. d~~g:~ ~.~J:: -s~ . ~- ~~;~ilde,rsJee'(ebaa Jl!~ .~~.

"l:,n anctent. tu~~.-_the.. pope b~ ,a , .: .< ."' .. , .' ',. --'~ t1ial· __-in :.tbe-:toss", of ,'0:01' belpRd tunt~!4)':'be.-!,lever.e1Jb~ed ~1i~~e
~Itf;~$~~~!!~~:~L~~ ,·l, - . - ",'.' "



ave some" room•

School FurnHure
SUPlllie...s

Line
-and

N.ear(y_~veryschool. will require SOI11e ~ew furnJs~~~ _
. We handle everything for the 8chool~OurUne is complete•. -

Automatic Desks- Dictionaries and Stands- -1.-
Adjustable ~ks- ·Window Guaros- I

Slate Blackboard8~ Liqo.id Slating-
. HylopIate Blackboarda- P-lctnrea-and Statuary

- reachers Desks .nd-Chair8~-Orran!l._f9r_ th~~~:t= :_~

Wa1l1rlaps and Hanging Globes-Kindergarten Suppues--

./J

Why Not Buy-
in Wayne

\\Thy Not Buy
in Wayne

A new ed~cationalidea. The wonderful Edison Dille Phonograph
-the Victrola-now in use in many of the larger M:bools. We--

- -- ---- - ---- ---- ----------------

Jones BookStore

----
Sp8mal -attention. giv~

to "Disea1reB of Women
and Children.

during Chautauqua, if you. will but "bring your-mothe{or~
aunt with you. Pony votes with every cash sale.

Yourstrnly~,_.~c---~~~~~



.._~.

- PAGE THREE -",'.

- THE' . "j_1!
FII ~ .d n.I'.a uOO ~-.~

areArriving -) ~ c',§

You mll-V have heard that prices on dry goods are going sky
high' on account of the~xtra demand that may be created for our
goods because of the war, but so far this is not the case.

---EK~ing.a1ew,very.J'ew....llilmst1tlltha~~tobe importee!.the"
prices are no higher. .

This week we have unpacked and marked a new lot of Outings,
Gingh~s, Percales, Shirtings, Fle,ece lined-Dress Goods, Calico,:
Cretonnes, Silk8lines, Muslins, Sheetings, Etc. The prices are no
higher and in 'some items they ar~ even lower than last year.

New

Very soon our store will be well filled with all of the things in:
-d~yg~odsand groceries tluif you'll neelf--tor-Falh--W1l alreadr-
have a representative st9ck of staples; and the dress-goods,-rea
to-wear and novelties will soon be here.

-EA.ST Week and this, Mr. Orr has been in the markeL

..
I.OOI.dng for the best merCha.ndise bargains ..for Fall and

_5Qme of the first purchases have already been received.

-We wantto_niake 'l.~tr~n~bid for your_·
Fan business b)'-promising(l'r--omtple~1=#§
stock rof absolutely dependable mer-,

--chiiidise-al---pnces--that---you--win
.knowledge are very reasonable.

L.:~-:-:.:Bursoll wertt to _Winside ,.'tUeSday. wm visit -for" a short -time al;. 'h,Iwas considerably bruised, but not
• for a short visit. . - Crockett home. seriously hurt. ;
~ IIIrs. George :r.fcEachen returned Mrs. C. L.._ \\'right returned Tues- Mrs. G. J. Hess and daughter

-...•.•..•....••.M,.,d.ay from .a visit '\\.'ith. her pa.r~ o1.'Y .m~rning... fro.~ ...NOrfO.lk, Wherej Bonnie.. left .'''. .. D'..Neili TUC.Sd3Y i...::-.; "":eJ1i"Sat Bancroft. -- she enjoyed a famIly reunIOn at the morning for a visit with the fonper's
W. S. EbersoJe and-Gus Johnson home of her parents, Mr. and Mr~. parclll~, .Mr:-aJl(C!lll~s::--s:~en-!

of Wakefield. 'were doing business' J. A. Porter..' ~ _ son. :\frs. H~ss was Jomed at Nor-: _
:-:-:~<rt-Waylre--'fu5da.y;------- -~~nd,Mn----l:h B. KnIght ~~,·c f~~_~~~I.~~~~.::.F. _E. Har-!

Mrs. O. '5. Gamble arrived home ~nO\'ed on a hnn near ~ureI. go- n~o~, who .accompamed - trcr;:-ro-j
Tuesda}' evening from "a three weeks' mg to that plac~ the .fIrst of th~ 0 ~cit1.. . i
visit at Marissa, Ill. _. . ~eck. ::r~ ~01ght was-formerly, John Shannon arrived home'!es-i

Mrs. G. B. .Palmer and .children· ester. c ea. krday morning from Shendan;
went t<l Pender for a week's'visit, :Mr. and Mrs. Neal Thompson, of c~unty,·where he bought 300. head!

Wednesday. ~o;ni~g. ." _ ~~~;~'_;tM~VS~OT~~~P:~~~d~t~~; ~~es~~~e~a.:~fr;:~~tSat~~:~:r~~ :~~
~~:..~lha_~~ a~d: v.:lt~ ~f Nor- Wendell .Baker, returned to their high-priced._-He says.crops out that

:~:~nv:~~::i~:::: ~n----\\ a)nt be- nollie Tuesda~--mor~ing.------:- ....- _ -waf-.ha¥e.j)e:.en._darn....2ge~r--.!!!.~ )~te_

~-.H.--B. Winterri:ger and ,Miss ni:e~;'~~:e ~~~:::~l~-~~:~:.r:;;- ~~t~ ..dry \~eather. , . .

~~na. :Win~~~~_Sunday South Omaha market S~ and fjc~~ls~~~~:t~h%~~~~-~~':~~;:d
wlthfnends In_No olk.. received $9.50 per hundred. hey Mrs M, A Phillips_as.·reporter for

. C. T. Non;on, ]. M. Roberts, and \\'_Fc a fine lot of animals. the He~ld: Miss O'Brien has been
C. ~. Chnstense? le~t Tuesday . Miss Louise Bowe entertained at a school· teacher. has had.~three
mornmg for Madeha, Minn. a kensington Tuesday afternoon in years' experience in a newspaper of-

":"':::--~-iss-Beu1ah Brown of Sioux City, bonor of Miss Frances Kate. A 6 fice. and during last year was a S!ll""
arri\'cd Tuesday fOr a visIt wltlf1i~ lJ't:kn:k--din-tre1"-wa&--Sen. ..ae--ni-.in....t:h.e.c..lIi~ay:ne....:.S.tatL.N.a.nnaL
friend,· Miss Ruth. Sherbahn. were eight ),oung ladi~s present. ~frs. Phillips will'enjoy a few weeks'

C. E. \VilIiamson _who was. here The childien of the late Rick Lau- ,-acation.·beforc assuming her usual

Chase & Sanborn have not raised their price and never do
Iowerthe quality. Use their coffee and be safe.

,i,i",g l- L, KdlY'~Urn~T~ ~Vi~O~m tl~'~l'~'i" ~ P:iP,1 'f th,Wayu, O'r'.r·-.'&-·.·.·..M·.'0'r'_rel.s-C·..• O·~····.· ._._.
day to his home at. L)7tch, Neb. thanks for the kindly assistance ~nd high sc':tool.

?lIrs. M. L. LaCroi.'l: went to Car. sympathy extended. (juring the fatal '. Contl'ibuted: ~The Union Bible
~~',:roll Tuesday for··a_:·visit· with her illnes~ and funeral of their-father:-- Gl.rcle.. _'~:l,s .,,,,e.ll ~~.ed._Tu~.~9;].Y --- --- -

80n, George La .Croix,. and f",mily. . .' _ attemoon; at the ho.me of Mrs. r .
:. _.--.:.__ '" __~rISS:, Ruth Nordgren who had L. Payne. Mr~. E. M. Laughhn

:-:'-.' Mrdand M~. C~a:rle;'l~ueggehlat bee~i~iiingat the - n rew tam I: . ~ .It was decided , .' .: .

~Oo-::-l~~ :lle:~~~1rieC:ds ~o;n~ ':h::~ home for the past week, returned' to to have a sh~rt v~c,.ation·h· T1h' uuext mulations ~f inflam~able.:u .IS mg., cr<lps genera11ylooKe-rr----fRa -fa-rm-ers-m-ell----'WhQ-----Ys.e----thei r b~d~
:.", - . her home at Newman Gro~ed- regular meetmg wIl be ed T es- or combustible mateI1als, viOlatmg and promising. The town of Win~ as well as their hand! tn keepmg

. t~;~ Isabelle Hlgle}" <If Pocatello, ne~day 'mormng ..-- I~~~ Sl:t~mb~~s~ar~t t~/~~\~~ :,I;SC ~~~~~~:~~~ ':~Idh~~~~~: p~~~~ Side IS surrounded and sup- theIr lands fertile and produc~e.
Idaho, arnve? \Vednesday for a VISit \V. L. Fisher spent Saturday and \lted andJeftectI\e attentIOn He regards ported by some of the WinSIde IS a hve town WIth WIde
with her fnend, Mrs Omar KII· Sunda), With hiS fam"} m 'Vavn.e, L P. \Valker who had been clerk~ '\lth dIsapproval the custom of nchest terntory 10 the state, and the awake, progresslYc bU~1Uess men.

_ bou.!l'e. leavlOg :Monday for Iowa pomts m lug 10 \V E Beaman's grocery for a l.lUflung \\aste paper 10 screens on farms, all wen Improved, are 10 the \Vmslde's busmess hou~es \\ould do
MISS Alma Christofferson of the IOterest ~f thhe MI~nesota 1~1 number -of years, dlscontmued-su the pubhc-st-reets.- and...may_ de~e hands...Qf ...!!!.te!!!£:ent~d thorough credit to a much larger town.

Wausa, who had been vlSltmg compan)' Yilt W Ich e IS assocI service Saturday for the purpose of to Issue arr-,.mpenal edict stoppmg - - ----- -
~ntWls m~eft-ior Kea....rne ated _~ ~__ remo"mg With-hIS family to Colo· the practice

r.",~, -. Tuesda.y'." . Dick SIefKen of Rembrandt, _~'?.·;l rado for the-beneflt-of Mrs. Walk~ 'Ai - -E;' -B ·---G·rt . d do 1...---....---....---...........----....:-.o .W; Morley:·of-ValentlOe, e., ares' ~Y---and----\~er'---s--h€alt~he_~~ rs:,:" ~ ~~~r
-.'.'~ was in Wayne. on business Tuesday. Ham Munger of Pilger, were i~Maskell' -Neb., the first of the week • ~llvay~m:1D - Chi 10fr ----.=.O--d---Y---
~'. '-He Jeft -for Omaha Wednes9>tY \Vayne the first· of the week to at- to- visit rela.tives a few days before so~ Mern~.one~·'fill. ~ago.. "' r er our· New
:'~~.~-n1'~fng.-----::-~_~ ---:---:--~ .~:=t~ta..L Qf..~e Ri~k.~_aving~"~e_~~ "__~ _".~._.' ;;!..9~~:-l>l:~:n,\~:r:,~h~e ;;~:li~J~

'Mrs.·O.lt Darhng.of~ecatur,~:-. . I John Ahern was.thr9wn fr.om an w.ere smpped tor----rn-e--nmer.rl------an -~'-.-- s-
. ,-,~~~t~ h~:~:::ht::~n~~~. ~:n:r i~:~ wl~r~a~~:~:rt"i~J:i' h~~ ~~~~~:.I~tcOt~:eb~~ hfsu~~~~ S:~:IQ:~~t:;:. ~~t;~~l~~t~ea;;~~d,)"~~~g~:a~n~::~ n.utumn- wt -- -~.
=--bollrlle.__ ~_···_ . _--,--------- Mrs_.: .."'Q--'-_s::,.:....CI~~J!l_S!o.~_Git)'.lI:Ie an~·a num?er of companions by many in Wayn~ where'at one

The Ple:sant Yalley dub met with arrived. TUlO.sday eveniIlg foe a vislt- 'were ridmg along-wlien-then'l;lc:hine- ~~;~~c~~:Sff:~-~~~~:~cih~~~:c::~ Nowl
C et been received in this city.



NICKEL
PLATING

AoG.--fuuJ!emeyer
. ------------.Local Representative.-~

Phoneeilliei'-l8To'-·r""'in-->C---~

Have your old stove look
-as-.w.ell" as new at small
charge bY·ilie'process..of
Electro-Plating. .-----.

Those wanting work~ of.
--that--kind. done_ should

notify the undersigned
who will make prices and
guarantee satisfaction._

M~rris, Thompson
Want_~~@_._

"Sold~by __ ~.

CARHART HARDWARE STOiE-·.-

--'---

M
E~

- -,{RIET-

ancanu' , .
price. Let me bid on your car lot of fat stuff.

Call me at ~hone 336,or _see me on street or road. _

CATTLE
WANTED

~-'--Fr~~-andCured Mea:'t:::-s----C1
Game anlfF'ish in season

Call and give us a trial. Phone No, 9,
__~2'.~~~ part of, the City

I am buying cattle of
all kinds in large or
s~all numbers. If you have a few steers, calves,

-- beifers, fa.t cow~ or__1?till_s,5~- .me up for p-rices. I
am constantly gathe!iDg small bunches into-car ioads,-,-

'_~~_~N~~__BO~D~ ---~:~-~I~~~lt~;:::~c;~n:~~'S~!'er; .-al.s-~ -B~hmer.---'--Wi1Jjam-----E-c::kert;~SfI-will be -ill_perfect keeping wit·b::tb~
Wayne, Neb., Aug. 5, 19I4. -; voliCb---us--1or-mllner.-.-pall;ly:,Jt-by-hHn- -Hohneke;- -----'~-- -I day> -

Board :met .as pet" a.djournm~nt, Jrwn~_ Ja_nua.!'Y--_l;:,::.J~H{:!~ Jul)' 1~_ .Garfie!d-ElIis- ~e?rick, __ ~. __ J. No prayer ,meeting. next we~k, o~
All ,members present. ' lSl14J.~nd_thc-bo~rd bci{lg,jullY ad., Hughes, -Henry Bruse. - - - account of chautauqua,

.The ~oa,rd having ca.refully enm~ visea"-.jn ,th,__~W,''''''',"", i~t,,s" f!,tt~,S that he Sherm,an-Enos 0," Dav.is.)ohn .I..:-·'I The young people, Sunday, elected,
ined tbe boOk,S and. vouchers ot L: colleeted .as 1(l~~1: ',:_~ Beaton", Willi~~_ H,• -~cnkiDS.-", 'Ide-kg.aus. to the ,youn~ people's
Tu 10' b 1913 '- , , " , ;'f$iDlS2.'43 ~ Cbapm-Wlljl3m Fisher, Wilham meetmg In connectIOn With the a'·
Tis: fo~ :h: y:~ 1912 ,___ _, _ ~ ,_"_ 262.78 P.eterson, William Witte, John Da· lsodation at Tilden. ~ !

f Y, j 48.17 VIS_ ,Mr. Sprague and the pastor were
Ta~C:':f:~:::' ,.ea~~ti,~,_ :t.Zi= _,,'.Q~~,r Crec,~=ff-e~.n--=·ka~_HQ.met:iat, t_h_co.rdinaticm 'se,r,vic~,_~t,_~r_e.igh~

fo th year- J.9iI» "- :.01'=:': Frtz!ilmmons;::Wtll,1:I, __B.df:o!d~~ton--:-Ia:st:-Wedncsday_': __evemng: -k~
1 r 'd~:=.' - - ---------'--'---- _" _ 1(100.00 Jones, L, A. Mason. , ,-', , jClyde L. Gibbens, the pastor who

00 _,~ 1 ~paJ -0, , __ ,~- 252.3S-" ...8tra:Jlan-:::-,M,llo _Kre~~e. A!JgtJ,st1J was ordained, gave a very creditable
Land ntcreat , .__ ,__ _ _-=-: '--: -'--'343621':: Bru~e" Otto ~'teer, ~u~!J~r:Mm.i~~nJ,repott of....bimsc:!!_~nd:hi~, W~lfk. The

UI -t6O.OO:-' \Ydbur-James f'lnn, Henry:Har.J~ouncil commended liim higbly,.He
6: ': c= meier, O.scar'Jobns~n."-,, '-,---,"'---0 "i~!so pastor_.at,Verdek,'Our,RaIHI: Brenna-Fr,ed'Bal[(l,'Claus--:Ra~h·,!tist,workers are fortunate in bav,ing,

= __3,~ c__"~;::;::~d-Herman i:h~:::~c=~~n~f his type come intco,
546.00 MHdner, Ernest:- ~ouIse-ii;:' ,:W:--o.i "

4!~1.~3 Hanssen. ,,! Methodist Church.-.-

Balance 00 hand January 1.1914;..;....;..~~"-"~:.-_--'«1090.64 L::i;y~e~~i~~:a~~:~~~~;~:l ih~e~~;~v~i ~feY;~e~:~:o~tx~
~; :$al6J41.77 B.~:;~:~ts;~~ ~~~~~'J.'Jttb-l~e:~:: }:"~~eo;;es~~~~r without a

DISBURSEMENT'S; '_, lin, J ..-H. Massie, Earl Lewis, yr. E·!_The success 'of a class 'depends
b~S~te Treasurer $'~28.36--;- Wat~lps__, ~- _ j\'ei)· largely 'upon the regularity of
~::~:·:,:.Cotinty General Fund Voucbers iid ~m:80 unte@....§. A~ker,-J."W.-Ban-!thettacher.
~2CoIIDty Tre.uuer's ,Salary 1000.00 n~ster, L. S, JonnsOO;7\tfred-Hagfl Let----us--g~-t----Ra.~_$t«rt .the new
,-:,:"" ,:Deputy or Clerk's Salary 350.00 lund. . ~ year with a .full representaion in ev-
~:;;'Bridge Vouchers Paid . i8686.Si Plum Creek-Herman Frevert. ery department.
i-2~-=:;:,Collnty Road Vouchers Paid ~ ·181L71 Gus Test"F. F, Fisher.. Ii,You are ~ure the greatest need
~;q;;;"",County Bond Vouchers Paid 25SS,55 Logan-Fred Larson, Emil Carl- of the church today is more of the
",:~":._ Road District Vouchers Paid. 2SSl).48 son. . -~. . spirit of God. tilen with all possible
~chool Fund Vouchers Paid._ '47579,16 . Leshe-J. S. Cressey, C.' A. Klt- haste get it, for you are part of the
~-i-:~:~School Bonds Vouchers Paid ·2i0S.75 _ han. , church. Don't forget that the church
:,~:Higb School Vouchers Paid._ -'1074,75 Report of Cba.rle~ W. Re)·nolds, is made up of individual pm=t~=

~'o'!'~W~.>'n~_Ci~ ~ouchers Paid .... ~: ~:e~~~~~~~~y s;ia:-':'o~ ~O;~rt:; onT~~e S~;i~~Y :rc:::~y b~::i:.ee~~
~it:~:;:: ~~~-r,.J:~~~~;:p~r:t ---,-- :4!W)(),,1 ~~(.hng_,J-un 1914, am?unted to each month, and every member of
~~:WayneLibrary Vouchers Paid _ 655,00' the sum of $406.05.-as shoWl!. y e tne~d-brp-resent~
::::.;:-" Vouchers Paid. a9J4 ; -fee,book-and records as follows: Epworth league devotional'meet~

oucheTS Paid.. .. 312.20 _ 71 deed~__ ~·~~: ::_·__··_.._::,__·:_":"'t?2~ ing--eact- Sunda)":-e~ning.----AU-the
._.•__.._ .•__, 1501)(} , ~5 mortgages --.-'..--'--_..._ ... 116.5: roung people of the .."ehurch are 'ex-

Vouchers Paid 770.00-' ~~ ,~~lea~ _:._-...- ..:--..- .._- 71.0" peeted to be "present, No meeting
Vouchers Paid_ m..oo 209 ch?t.teI mortgages .-~-. 41.80 on the 23rd.

-Vot:l'chen'Paid ~.bo :22- certlftcates- ._.._.__~~.._._ 14.7? Junior church which meets re RECONSTRUCT ORGAN, DR S. A LUTGEN
cBpnd V-Opchen_'p'+' 1225..00 _ 3 ~etters testamentary ...---.-: .3.0" larly at 4 Sunday afternoon will nol - Grand Islann Innepend~t: The Physician and Surgeon

Bond Vouchers Paid..__' _' '_'_"_'_ 110.-00 I,aee~ .._-..'-.-'-.--.._._.- 1.00 meet next Sunday. two brothers,' Prof. H. Schmidt of Special Attention to the
. ibrary Vouchers Paid zzs..OO 2S.as~lgnments -----..-.--.-- 27.~ Dr. Rader, fonnetl)· district .su-, _West Point, and Prof. W. Schmidt EAR, EYE AND NOSE
Library Vouchers Paid 115.00 4 pro.bates..--....--,.------~-- 9.5" perintendent of Manila district, oC\Vayne, have completed the re- CalIs Answered Day or 'W'fIht
iwer _No.1 Vouchers Paid.. 4OS.oo 4 regJs~ratlon o~f~r.m names 4.00 Philippine Islands, will speak from construction of the large two-man- Ash 30-1 Ash ~2

~--Maintenance_VJntc:htrs"Paid__' '_ tiOO.oo 2 notanal commlSSlOns .-..---- .4.00 the Methodist pulpit Sunday mom- ual pipe organ in the Evangelical I~========='"
~;,:,~~;,Wayue Street Crossings Vouchers faid---==..-:::::.---=::::..-------tl75, -!.1..EP.~:.!~.::----==-_..-.--- 3.50 ing. Everybody come and hear the Lutheran church of Grand Island. I . S· - -
:~,:f',V'!arn.e,Emergency Light Vouchert Paid, __ 3225.00 I affulavlts ..----..==:""----6&! -I.:ueu..jr.om...ih~_ fic;lc:l,_..: ._~ __ ,_, . ~_~:, .~~~a~'__~I1.,=-_:'..!,-"th_e __~ineteen IX n;ouse traps lOr ten cents.-
'""_~,'-::IDJt,enl!lnceVouchers Paid.; . , 1073.92 3.ac,knowle.dgment~ .....----- _,.7" You have forgotten those receipts -SpeaKing register, was very muchl;c:a:'h:art::'":::::::::::A2Ot:_:I:'~d__
~~;:::i.MotorVehicle Vouders :Paid __.______ 159.8Z 2 _"a!'~~I!a!.J(:!n of 11s pendens. 1~ for conference. They are nry im- out of order, but the two experts
,)1:'~:SJtC,l!ia1 Road !luoter Vouchers P.aid.._______ -69.00 19 re~orts, --.--..-_..-_....- ...---.- 9.9 -p-ortant.- - -:-- " gave the otgan a new, effective t.one,
~jal-ltoad_Gadi.d..c;LVouchers l'~_, 48.50 1 ~slgnment ,of cbattel mort· '., FouT weeks, and the conference finishing the work of cleanin,K and
~~;';_, Special Road Hoskins v-o"'1icli«S"l'a:::, " 22.75 gage .__.:--:-._.._--._-.---..- ,.2S year will have closed. . ,_ ,rep~iring, regulating, and tuning in

,1,Sp,ccial Road Sherman NQ. 29 yquth,~-~id ":-_,'_ ~17 _~-!,ottce '~.__"_"'hm,' 25 O"er half of the $50,000 f~ the four days. Prof. Otto Becker is the
_- '':: SpeciaLRoa~ Hancock No, 59 You,chers ,Paid _ __ 45.50 ~ ~~rgmWt'dease6.~_~.50_ ~.4-0~~t~f the chancellor's chair organist.
,=-",~. _~rrpll SpeCial Water Bond Vouchers Paid __~__ 247.50 ,I ~ of sale ,--.--.-..,..,..-.....- . haSI'lE~D'·-pkOg~;-W~t1e-leagu .--' ,~-,-.---

l!:mergency Bridge Vouchers Paid..- 3690.50 I o~dlnance -.-.-..._ ...~_.-_.-_. 1.00 has responded wiiii-·f:lerlir-fit_-.1ta. ... Where the eoftSpotWi-': --
Wayne Sidewal%- Vouchers Paid 15500 1 f~rm lease •.----.--...--~.-_. .20 ment. -"~.ck feelly hZUI a loOft spot

. ~ ll~a:een_~~~_~.._~=~:===:::~;:__ ~ Wesleyan. opens September 14. ~bItItn~~~~-:i""'G~~~:::~~
Balance on hand July 1, 1914 _ - -: ~-- .__="'- $1= 40__registra~o_~ and ·certificate :8iG FIRE DUE TO :~~.a~~tb=~ o~~: ~~~-

(If bonds . -:;=~.~~ .. ...---'-.H,QQ 0 ---EMP1¥= S'rANDPIPE., ~beet. -The soft Bpot must be in b1J

$206341.77 $406.05 --' Ibel4.~ndge. -

,Way~~ec~:~~ia~U~:l~oa;: ;ound to be'deposifed -in the several ,ban~s of Deputy hire for Crofton, Xeb., August 18.-'-Ari' Not Satimetory.

"" --~------------'===""==;::T-;;=-I quarter ..:'_.._...$200.00 -. ,empty standpipe CQst Crofton a Betty Van RoctB--DitL.t.Q1l-----.h..lcrL s_
T~easurer's Outstand'g Bank E.xtra help -..__._,_ .51.75 $30,000 fire loss yesterday ·aftemoon. -utiKtactory 1ntel"V1ew with papa? Jack

, k;t"Nf,Br,;an:;;;k;;-'R.~--':;'-W;;;;;;;;-_,-'B~a1fia~n,~e;.+,..:Ce;h~ee~ks';-;-;hlW~,n~',~e; IExcess fec:.s. .-- 154.30 0 !!_~h,e~e _had been water in the reser~ II ::~~le:~;~O:lI Ir;:;:c:::n~~::~:
~:~<:",First National Bank of Wayne _ $1159342 $ 1711 $11610.53 •

'~:~< ~:~:~~~:~~;~'a~~~k_:_~arn~ =: ~~ ~ i~~~~ Comes now Charl~.5R~~: :~~:~:;' :;~C::~::lil;':~,,::~n-~~~a: 1a h& who ebOO!eft
E~:;", Merchants'State BankofWiosid-e~' 5904~3S 240.00 - 6144~S -county c,1erk, and presents county .ElghLbuildings burned, as fol- -rlabt:wUb~ dbl. rMO~
_,~~':/Fir5t National Bankof Carroll _ 6841.83 1601.00 8442.83 treasure:s receipt showmg the pay- lows E.\'erton & Chnstoversonl~tk!D.-Ben~'

EZJ:::~ ~~:~B::ko~~~:Sa"':'- 4~.83 110.70 4696.85 ~:n:tJor ~~~ o~x~~~c~e~: ~~~~ :~ drug store, R A_ Ward restaurant, ·-s~~
~~~,tWayne County Bank Qf Sholes _ ~1~~; 3109.37 proved F. O. -Watson -restaur.mt-;-.---F-rank LG~hJ~!~_.!'!....~re lncUned to in·

__-':,,',,'-,'~~f!lIe~s _~~ate Bank of Winside _ 369622 2147.45 Thereupon board adjourned to Zerker ImPlement - shop,.. - Jo.e.. ~~ to amrm.. Bets more~
~ __-:'_--I___ 369622 September I, 1914. Schwartz meat market; Mrs. F. A :"~~~ll~~ ';,U~= than to

$57147.45 $4435.29 -=$61582.74 - Cha_L..l~ Reynolds,_Clerk Clark:'~h~O:"~":\:V:.:"~Ra:m~,~on~',:,~a_j===~=:-:'=~=~~~~~~~===~
• 4435.29 •••••••••••••••-;. n

__, _ -" _. There was ins}uance as follows;

Cash in hands of 'the Treastt~~i~ -'-630~I---- ~.~S ~~_~WITH-mE-. :,D,f!lg s~,W,' ~,500; Ward_ res,taur-__'_-_q------ .', --'- . . ,_ ~ aE~J~500; \\-atson restaurant. $1,-

~c._ __ :S7778.37 ~~: CHURCHES ':',~~;k~~~~;To~O:~iI~~:I:
Report of Lamb.... rt \\ Roe, Ito the sum of~25 \\as 00 motlon •••••••••••••• -+ •• $1,000 on buildmg.... salo..Qu_aod ICC-

Nunt) treasurer sho\\lI1g amount duly appro\'ed German Lutheran Church house, $3,000 - --
of f~es recelyerl b'\ hml tor the quaf.~ Report of James BrItton c t The fire started m a kItchen range

__ ter endm~ Tune 3(, 1014 amounted rj~dtgJ-~hO~ mgtmo~nt of iee~ucnoi- (R;~~r:~~~11:t1~~:hn~~~'s~a~~~:~ ~ld~~: ;i :~:o~lo~~tau-\ra~:~hl~o t~~
. Iin~ eJun~ 301m191C: t e qt1a~er en: preachmg---ser\tces next Sunday, as \\Ind was ragmg at th~ time. F~e

~ _' R ,amounte to ~t e the pastor "Ill be at Pender, at- men from \\ au",a Fora)ce. Hartmg.
!duly approyed.' • "s nsfe~t. t?l1, and Bloomfidd assisted in
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When you buy a pi~'ce of furnilme_ you make lhl: .~tarne kind
of an investment that you make when you buy a flawless
diamond--You are getting something that you will be proud
to show to your friends/, ~

Always remember ihat good furniture i9 ..ot bQught for
a few years' use, like a piece of machinery, but is used for
generations. Buy the right kind and you, your children and
grand children wi!! be proud of it, and will all join, with us
in putting

-- .- ~; -I~-~-"---:","··~ -,~-,,=,-,,~-.. -.-:z:+L-4f.=~--_.--~-'~~~-~

~:.rHE~-WAYNE-HERALD;T~URSDAY.-AUGUST20;:1914

Matches? Pooh!
They Were Too Small

to Bother About ..

"Quality· AbovePr~ce"
Come in and look over our stock.

Walter Gaebler
Hardware, Furniture ~ Undertaking

Winside, Nebraska

10 -'tWlIter"in
Bell Telephone-Stock



Distributer- of BPLENDID FLOUR

Car load of Peaches to arrive about September 1st

(GROCERIES)

~J"r the Offic'Loi-~~

lama
Candidate

IAdministrator

I and Dispenser

of Pure Foods

RUNDELL·RALPH

"I will, 10 the best of my ability and the combined efforts
of my derks, stri\'e to please every patron with service and
quality thrpughotll -my entire administration.

I am here to giye you my ,word that it shall be my
constant endeavor to improve the condition existing between
the buyer and manufacturer of pure food products.

TH~_ ~AYNE-~~RA~P, THURSDAY. AUGUST 20,-191J



_( n!-! rla~li:~c~!i~~r~~·~~~r~;U;;o~·~b;i~;
jin l':allsas City.
i ~ii~5 :\[;,mie Wallacc. of 'Vayne,

Iwas a caller at the George Yarjan
. home Saturday_

I
.~rj5'; c\mdia ~fyc~s wa.s a guest at

the home oi her fnclld. Miss Lena
jShrnder, Frida)·,

I
A. C. (;ollz "nl! wife of L.."1urel,

were gu;ests of ~Ir. and 1frs. \V. B;
Hornby _8:11l1rJay. ~-

-'Irs. Ed EY3nS and daughter
Claire were- pa~~t"ng:erio to \Vayne
:'<.Iol1d:Jyafternoon.

GeotgE:._lj2~'il1::£:::..--:-.a-nd-----hmiJy' -- .-.- 

mo\·cd Tuesday into thcirncwh~
in the east part of town.

Mrs. - Ed Davis and daughter
i\fiss Amanda, were· pass.engers to
\Vayne :\Ionday afternoon.

Miss 'Ethel Kenistzer; from Da
kota--City,_is_.visitinLrdat.iyes and
frien~s I~ere for a few day~. --- --.--

L. R.. King an~ wife, Geo~ge Linn_
and wife, and ~fiss Katherine Petern, -

County autoed to Norfolk Sunday. .
Miss Bessie Athie spent Satur

day aft~moon and Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Fish, of Randolph.

Mr, and Mrs. Lute Carter enter
tained Mrs.' MilI~r of Winsidt',
mofher of Mrs. Cartcr.-Iast week.

Mrs, W. R. Shippey. fr~m Porter.
Mi1l11.," visited at the borne .of- Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Young over Sunday. ,;

Wilbur Van FosSen returned to
his hom"e in Hay Springs, Neb.• Sat-
mday, after a short visit in Cat'~

~I· !friend, iliss .M.rytid EVjln-s,--duri~g

- .-. 0 1Cb~~:I~~i::~:e~~s :' ~:s~n~;;rvi5~-
1ilOr in Sioux City Tuesday.

I
~. H. Me~lic.k wen~ to F.remant.

Fnday evenmg on business.
Born, to Mr"and ?frs. John Far

I rel, a girl, Friday, August 14.J M". H. j. C.ndo,-ol Lau"'at-

!t!~~~~~~~
, Iirom an atlack Of· mumps this

jweek.
i ~Iiss Pearl Sewell -was up from
'. \\-ayne attending- chautatlqua last
iweek.

",~~.' ~_'-"9~,,:¥~,-,ci: . ,..}1:;~ ;'~~.'"

j..0-'~ _

CORRESP'ONDBNC'E:

(~~flf!~ii~iL~~~-2!n'J?~.e}?:J

~-'""-cl-F-ri~da-Y-fO-r-a-V-i'p-lt-,,;",it-h-th;"'-'at~
tn's brother_
Mrs.~. H~-·HansQI1,. Miss-Amy

~ :.., Hanson,. and 1\Hss V~iiil--Green are
home from a pleasant o'uHlig at Hot
SprlllP, S. D.=~ eJarenc~aeke-r--sGIl.---Johib-F.--ber~

::;";'.:~: ~1Jlc;:Of\'jJIe-F;l"icks'()n----;1t!ltr~-r-eilry

=.~=-.oand L9_uis. EkeI:Q_t,h .. are,.camping at
>-'~' Elm Bluffs---t1:lh:L:w_~ek._----,.~

:;::::;;.~ Mesdames '-.cha:ries- -SdlUltz. and
-Lestcr DiI1on-,~;'e're. ho-stesses'at;m
~'_'':'-;'-'': inform:d' --'Pa-r't)--·:'-;-Frida)·:-' aJtc'i'n'oo'n:
:-:: .. -.; Dainty refreshments were's-erved.

Charles Levene 'and family and 'f,
Gustafson and family left H~

morning 'by atlto ·ior a ~'i,it
_ ~: rel:nh--",s 'and friends at Rcd'

i

- !Ilr.l:~d 'Mrs. c. A"TOh~lson·werc~1
~~_gucsts for the day at the c. E. John--

7~~~~t~I~;~:U T01::~~\~~~~i~' ;~~~~e :~:
--:-----:--Crt>f[on. !

O. 'E.' ~fagee 'went to JeHerson, i
:'':'''~S. D.) TJrtm,'{~fteillo'6Ii:-to"\;i,itl

~iJ~~~, hOr~~:r:~l~s :~~~l:r-i~~l~;~d;\~ I
evcning. --, -I
. )IIr. and Mrs: Otto Frel1eric~son

anr! :'I!r&. C. ._"\. Johllson wellt to:

~~~J(~r~1~~~l~r~~~~t~~;!:}115i::~~;~~-1
dish Lutheran church. " I

The pri[llary passed off very.j
~_--------quiNlr·al-thongh ..ISO__vutes, about ~Oj

more than was espected, were cast. I
_ Kemp and MOl"ehead receitcd thc.!

hIghest \-ote ior go,-emor - i
:MiSS 011, e tustrope entertalllcd I

Frida) c\cmog in honor of !lhS5
Ruth Bern: of SiOUX Clh who had

~ been her gllC<:t for a few weeks

Miss Berry returned home Tuesday GEOR.{,l f \RR \:'\ 1~~~~~~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~~1::=~Mr" C A Larson entertaincd a! Hcpuhllc:l)1 :\OIDlll<t: lOr Comml"-
tornpany of thlrt)' ladles at a pleas- SIOlh,r Thlnl DI"r Cl

ant kenSington Friday afternoon !\ =,...".."..,.-""",
dellcl.oUS two-c.-ourse luncheon was 1
served at tbe dose of the afternoon.

. Miss Katherine Pierson of Ran-
--"nolpJi, and rfepnev.-, Hiland -olds, of

Kansas City, who have been ;isiting
Mr. and Mrs. H_ G. Howell, re·

. tumed to Randolph Monuai-even
ing.

Sorcn Anderson had -the---misfor-.
tune to break his coUar b9ne and a
rib the lalter part of the.week, while

, . trying to extricate one of his cattle Mr. and Mrs. C. G:- Larson-~
--------'tfo-jfi'ir-bua-rd-fen-ce in 'which. it got running··tbe hotel th.is week~i1e

-caught. . . I Mr. and Mrs. Owen take their va..

Misses Ella and N ~trie Tliomps,?n. cation.
-who have been spending the' sum-I Mt'. and Mrs. W. E. Bello\vs enter-
mer with their sist~~_¥rs. JuliaI tained Miss Winifred Fleetwood of .-
Long. of his place,. and ·their ·\:v-ay-rre;--!rhttr!ltlay----~ning'--dw:ing...-·-'-·

~~!~.:._neaF:_FuHerto1T>-;ettrrnedl., • :-. .chautauqua.
Friday to Los::AngeIes. --'., - . ~. __ •.. , C. H. Hendrickson and wife ·of

11r: and Mrs.· C. M. ~i:athewsou _.___ __ " ,~ " , f W 'R ,00.m- .'~. '-

·~~~o~tau::~~~f~~e~~::~~t:~:I~;~~I . l\USS.M;\~n~ WA~LACE ~. '4UDG.E JA~IE~ BRITTON .j.. C.- H. H~XI?RICKSON .. ~I~SS P~AR.L SEWEL(' . ~~::ta:~~2'life two days_ dunng :.. -
autoing from Walthill to Long'P.ine, Democrah~ l'\o.mmee tor County :\~n-Partlsan Condldat~ for County ~cpubhc-an X-ommee for County Republican NO~lIle-c for County Miss Winifred Fleetwood and
made a pleasant cal} at !pI' Fanners Sllpenntendent- JUdge.. ". . _"-Homey. . Supenntendent. brother, Willis Fleetwood of Wayne

~----;-National bank-Tiles-day;- Mrs:=\Vil. _ 1 " .. ' . -._-- attended a.few nUlIibers of

.•..... ,-~...• li~~ s~arp. 1, .h.om.. '. from..a s~ort Stra.t

e

fell .and b.,.oke his a~ O~'.I.orrOl\.. h~.·me at NOrfO.'.k.. ove.'.Sa.t"l~a.eI!••." p.,n.dicitiS t.he sa.me da)'. D. "'. \·isit w.ith. her sister and hushand, ~.h.an..t.an.•q..u.a. '. .'. .... '.
~~lt:----Wlth--he-r_.da.ughtel;'_~ux Rd-ay.-last. . " _urday~ Sunda~ -:;'Ja: MuJlong and \\'-alters of Norfolk. Mr. and_~rrs. \Villiam lutz. - Geo~ge Penner .elurned. to his

",;-.~.-Cl~~dolPh and.Fra-~-iti.onge,Rich- Miss ~ydi~ Gnirk re~umed F~~~y Dj.~ and ~frs. H. L:Ki~ili-~d,with per:fonned the operation. - 1t.r. and -llis. George 'y..S_weigert ~~:'.I:e~~a~~Si;h:trs~~~. ~'::;-~-'-
ard Utecht and Charles S Munson !rom .Falrfa~, s. D" \\here she \lS- daughters Gladys and Ruth, of Me.a~ 'Mr. and Mrs. George H. Drevsen drm:e overland to Coun~ll B.I~f£s ~n Yaryan home, - ,- --'--~
accompani:d by Clarence ·Cochran, lted SlUce Easter. . dow. Grove, were guests a~,~t~~ I~ft Monda)· foreno9n to \·ish iriends T~ursday, where. ~hcy Will V~Slt WIth The Carroll baseball team played' ;i
agent for the Mitche11 automobile, Ruth Rohrke returned Fnd.a~ from, Rohrke home 011 Sunda)·. and n~~atives at Fremont, Kennard, fnends and relatnes three \-\ee~s. against Laurel, Sholes, and· the.~.
went to Sioux Cit~ :l;'.~ursday,-and ~~a~o:d~~O\;~;·:~reshe VISited at Mrs: Charle~ Jochen who wa.s.ta.,,~ouncliBluffs, and Omaha. . wi~~r~e~';o~n:a~::ga~e~~ ~~~b~~:: ~.elsh teams, winning tr:'?m .S~.~l~ .•~~~-

~,__ .~ach purchased. a 'Car. We unde;. , ken vlOlenly 111 on 'Monday. unex~ . Mrs. ·Ferd Pase"'·alk of Norfolk. ited at the John Bruse home the and" .the Wel~h, .. . :._.'~
~.tan.1'1 •. ' '. S !lIT. and Mrs. HarT) B~pectedly)underwentanoperatlonfor retumedtoKorfolkFriday,aitcra past we~k, retu-rne-d' Mlsso'Lessle Phipps returned 'to.,...

~~~~r;~~r~:d;~~~~;~b~i~th,.the ~;n~~~;a;h~~~ng ~t _ [ ~. . ~. .' . . Saturd~)·. _ ~~k~:~~si~t ;f~U:~~rN:~;e:ft:;--i; ~
:Miss Esthe~ S~.muel~on ~as host~ 1fr;. E': PuIs r~~;d--~ronday' an~l~~'~~IY ~:s;~~~; o~~r~~~\lfor Jam~s ~aQco '-=-~---:-~.__ ~,:

ess at a dellghtful,·,eve~mg party from Omab~) whe.r~ she went to Fremon·t and Council Bluffs, where :W.~JB~t~d daughter, M15S A1- ..:~;::)\
Fryday when ~be ~_terta~ned about consult medIcal opmlOn. 1 they will visit friends and relatives ~ce, werf'down fiO~tefid,,::<'~'-.~

_~.:~;y;~~:::::::~~~~)'~~~~~'f:~tS~;ti~T:~s~e~;_O:; ~~t~re.ale~~eei:~,.;~~;= th~ nc~; t:nG
or .~WelY; ~aysF ~:u~~:y~~tr;~oo~: M~ Hob:~~\ J~

. :'co:~:~~:~o_n~e:i,~l: ~~~;:uas'~~; llolia .. 10., on, \\"edlll'~day. ,"j '\".ho is look·ing- to cut.the cost ofliYlng: Bu)" these speci~s Sat--o~ ~lu;~:;(:;surae~~~~~1J:p~n~.o~r~:~~ "._Paul Wiand_Qf f?~.~'Y.as~~~n,:;~;'
.ers b .n'? -t .' tionaiist Harry Stephens -of Foster, was in: urda;:, and yon will find what.Y~~l are lo'oking for-new goods of folk, was 1Il- the :-'lllag~ Wednesday, 0" who has been vIsltmg fnendS a'l·-·;·:;.o.:~~
~~f~t)' r~frl:~me:t~n~:~~: served: ~-IQ.skins .sat~rday' ·a_n~ Sunday shak-I the highest -quality at a ~a\'ing of 20 to 30 per .cent. adj.usting fire, I~ss w~ich occurred ~b:'~~r~h~~:~o~::.~e,left Tnes~~~~.:~o.,
~.'1iss----S-~n1ue~:Son ref!. the-.first_~~_th~ 109 hands With olp. i.nemk . '[ J5c Package Qttaker Com PIl.fb ... lie °d~.,~th,".e"J,.ohn :Newman tarm on Mon- U\Iiss .Beth - Y~':"an '-left. MO!;1day:;

k f C IdS to ~f G Ohl d th lOe Package QU:lker Com Flakes _ I"!"'""' ""~ ....

-wee· ..~r ~o:;ad~tie:~~~ mon:~~l Mis:s:M-a~~~ ~Ial:, is 3t\\~e' Package Quaker Wheat Hearts ~·.=~-::~~~.=--=-·ii~-- ])T.. Albert _-\ron arrived Tuesday afterno.o~ .for· Dakot~, ~ii:f :to join.~;,.::~";::
=?:~'=;~~~~~~~~~Z+~.~:.~~~-",,+~;,~p'~'~kaig'iiSh~redded\Vheat Biscuits' .. __ _ _ _ 11c - mOtnlOg from' Germany, where he the Howa~d Porter famIly aLCrys--::~~::~_-:;~

-'BOSKINS.~ ~:osc attending COtllHY institute ~ --15c Boti:;e ~Vc'ld);G::~~-)~ice- :.- : - ..------. IIc_ 'h'P.•'mn'fotlh,·'O',:.:.p..'.~~Hd~~e.~,~,.'lo~d~krtO{O~imtnff.:nr~e_~ t~.v::s~~.:t::~.~\;:~n;~ys'.-rai't.t.~.~..:,.~·._..;7
'_'_:"' •••••_ , •.•. from Hoskins are ~ri&;;,;s_Lilcilie _15c.P,,-ckage Pettijohn's Focid::.,...~_..-._._..:...-._ 11~ u ".' ~ •• ~ , .

~.~~_-..: ~c;;;:~ls:i:;1-~~~s~~~:\"~:e:~·~.'i~i~! -·~~-'~t~' ~~~k~~~t ;~;k~o~~i~~_ .._.~~:=:~":··- .._.-..~~==.:==~~.~ ;t:r:li~~ s~~~~u::, ~r~~~~an~~ere~~~- :~~t;~~ob;t~~:~~
mllnt and autllOrit;ed ·re~Dta-. at the Willi:lm Gnirk hom", the past! ..; :'.:-lO.: Package Pastry _Cocoanut -.._. .._ ::_ _-- !c ~~~e ~~~:~~l~r~~:;~us~ .~~~~;~~::-:~:: t

<~:-/: .:~~l~~:d 'J.eJ1~S_;ma1 be: \\'.~I~~;.~~~~~~~-:'~-aft_er a '~ri~l 10c Package- Diamond Salt... II, after an uneventtu 'lo)·age. unng- as w _.'

',.:, ++•••• 000 ••.•• +•.•••• nSlf WIth HoskIns ItICnd~, ~rettlrned - 10c Can Lewis Lye .:.._.-.....:..;._.:...•:: : ; --- _ - 7C ~ O.:I·oi~ek ho'nOk.,'roOn"d'.,h. ';,".~'n',nng5 o'nnQ., '~e- fIT·':n" :b.~CQhl'~ada:yn.
_~~,~_ .' . __ .. ' to her home at Inman on ::;aturday. _lOc Bottle Best Bluing -.:.~-_._..~ __..__._-------- 7c~ '<. '<. '- '<. ill '<. .. ,., n. '<.

".'. Mrs., L.. Evan:s was seiiQ!isly in C. A. Baldwin, state manager of Wc Package ·Arm and Hammer S~da .,..~_ .._ _ _..__ _ 'l¢ - John Newman farm five miles north °to ·ca:~U.--ThurSday

',;last week.' _. __ the O:xweld Acetykne company, of ~ ~~:~~ ~~~~~r~f~l~;es\~~~~.~...~~~l~~ ..::::~~::S~·p~:;d··:B.·~~.~e~~31ae.Oc': - of Hoskins,-·and consumed fo~r_ atten.d__.t~c; _cl1au~uq
- . The young soit of William- Beh. Chic·ago,.is in the Yillage... !or-the stacks of oars-located in·-fhe fann- date.your interest. __ C

~2~~_=::;m~::s ~izzie peck is oil the'sick list we;;~d. ·Schroeder; sr., left ~rondai -,~-~C·o!:,·;og~~d£o\£p:Oe~:~t.:o;:~'n::n~'..•n-.g~._:~.~.'~..•.~..~.-.~..::-.•.·.-...·.~.~.. :~~.::p:=o::u~n~-d·~B~oOn"'~~1~.595 ~5·t- ~.-.·o'.· E:!~;k~1~e :,~~~~te:~:e~l~~::.~ ~~:::~ls~:::F;~
_ .~_With,an'attack of·tonsilitis.'.. for Haxton, Colo., to \"lsit with his ... "'~....... _. ,_..;- _"fU .'-op keep. the fire from communica~ingLL• .-so""'.."."',M''"'

>~-~ .,: ~GuiiSchroeder'on Sunday brought children and families who reside These prices.-pro"e that this ~tore has the reputation' 9f mak-~' itself to some of the buildings. 10rL
,~,._-:;:':a.earI9ad oic.attle frOm·Siou~,City. there, .': ing your dollar go furtber. and' of giving more ilatisfaction than Watch was kept all night tbat.firelrl~~;;"'.:.~'~
~:;_',:;:-,-- Ea-'B'elflIi.er-':returned: Thursday Mrs. Caroline Gre~~.!~lUmed ~-.?-red-h~t-o-re. Galy (HWQ" "ach- of the above itern.Lto might not break out anew.' Insur-v
~~Jast from .a·.business_trjp_~C1.:~ounciiM~:maay from a, visit at the llOme_of ':.:..~family. " a'nce--;-$500.· Origjntuffire: Iightnin~.: oO! b~neIef
:i~,:;.~,.,::' Bluffs. - -. her :i~~r. ~lrs..~~~c~~~~r.of ne~ Eat· '.Tin ']'0"" Bread-a meat in itself. . CARROLL. .place: -: She' i'~~

E£il~~~1~:~:;::,i ADVO ~~~~=.::::f-~



TO

The Norfolk Qaily-_News

WAYNE, NEB.

Milwaukee, WiI,

L. A. XIPLINGER
A'ftOBJllBY. -AT LAW

Law OHio.. of
KlDgsbury '" HendrioboD

LAWYERS
_ '\V'ayne

Olftee Phone 159. Bet. Phon. t04
D~j'OBIAS-,--~:Il,_ 0,

Veterln_ ,..
~tlstateVeterlDuiaD:.

OUiu at Briek barn,Wa:ru-.. Nell
Gnduate Oh1caao vi\eriIIIIr="-'

-Offlee over Central :Meat Market
Phone ZGS

c 0, 'r, INGHAM, M. D,

Gt\orgeJ;ir..'"
-, (Deutaehll7 Ant}
-:Olflee Ph01U' S Rea. Pholle US-

WAYNE. NEB.

DIl, M. L. {lLl!:VzLANll
'-, ·OlleoJlath1o PbyllcI&D·
.. oMoe on Secoud Moor of W.p..l!-~~

Natloul Bank BuDdbl,

_HoarI {:::O: ~S~lp~:'
or br .pPOi1I~nt.

j.-- :Phllll....otfi.ee 119; lWld.....
0,;.-.-,-.:-- --=--

r--.......==~~'--'----'i I~_s tli:d?lif. in her__brain,-_~ho -.....Di~; ..~:+ + '! •.'! ••~ • + •••'''-''' •.
to lru1I<! __-~ho~c; -iCyo~u-can~:Tti j+ - _~-~--- - _ _ _•.

~~~~~:~~~fo:~d~bfJ:,eea~~a~~~:I:T~ ~~yDAYS?N :
IiL-'-_...,..e ...IIYour old bald dome. I::W0 COUNTIES~ :

_ _ AUGUST. P~RTERHOUSE...,.. • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • I
This js~.ihe--'1I.-01!.Lh__c:'~.August,- ae·- Dh, _lu~~lOus ~tcak,. you seem to i From the Wayne Herald, Augustl

~;;~~~/~9;;:; 1~~~ Lna;~ ~i:t:~; :ae~y!-~~~~~~~~7~ilf~ iJ9.-1~'--~.-~~'_"~_'_' __ -- ;---------'. --,
dc--Hi he~'- co"abes he;s'-- ei":: hcat~-}'.ou a"t.tlhe prldnmtf:J~ut'EI _.'J'_her~_7\\_~Le a_grc~ ulc~asc7m,_ --_.

:~:g big S~lPm:m~ every day Wfllle. The cook has tOlled with -zesf, and I 'lie. numvu -of cattle fed In th~ =-- - - -- - - - - - -=----~-=-
yet ~e're sorel~ sMatlllg, and shoo. brt:llled ~he steak Just to m) liki?g, I~~;~~~t:~~ )'~~~ a~:mll:~~~s~e,a~ I VEAL CUTLETS WITH MUSHROOMS
mg fhes a .... ay. The urbane, genHI( upon m)' plate I sT It walt, ma~-llaJ'ge PrDPt:l~lOn of It will be con-I Ha~e a shee or two 01 cutkt ct'( 'nill CLt th" ottt lt1 t'~en i:lrdes
geezers who run the hardware store, cent and stnkmg. he gods are-kmd, d t h Imd pres", wIth the masher tllf ~{a lar~c on , shcc of an
are. -chuck;ng ICC cream freezers ~~'::'~:\~~I~tll1:11su:nrne~;t~n_~~ u;eDaRe~;;: 15 flnlshmg up hiS ~range f~ tn('se na\C half a Cll' of mush-

£:~~el;:~ 1~1~~n~l;C;I~~~S~~~e~t~~~ should glVCe them thanks for in~h_: -~;~ees~c~~~de~'~l~ ~~:en one of the ,~:~sa~~ ~h~\1arter co~ e~O~~dmeat "I!~ ~I~~~(I ~nfte; ~;n\l~~;tl~g~:=
~~I\~a~~:dSia~~C~\f~~~nr~~~~~e~h:~d ~~~~ks ~~rts.~~~~u~~~ ch~;~ t::

c
:;:, ~ ch.!ld a/ChrIS Jensen of Hun_r

1ay
e.r Sene I~n \\lth creamd "o:a'~e

sleds.. 1'111.' corn IS turOlng vellow, about fll) diet, ")'ou beat the ~~r l'feclllct, was buned In the II \\ qjch \\IJl he 'our cnnlce ior _ or )mf)~rf)v.' Td Ib by pnone
the grass will short!) dIe, the pump. Turk", ' he CrlCS, (~our works ...,n, ~:::-;u~~e~:~e~l:n~~~d~~, t~~C i~: r -\\e re anxlOu- to knoll Phone ~o

~~~'~~O~~1e~1l:~O!~~;2:il~~I~~:~I;~:~~I~t~:II~~{~il~~O~ec;,ol~leo~~~~I~Oa:a~:~~r.,;church g r CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
{Ai'; August's sizling' heat, ior it will the carrot, - the bean and 5qu~h.I" ~~~rc mu~t, b_e a l,arre a_mount of I

DOOTORS shortly- -perish, tlie ,warmth that so-help me Josh," he jabbers, like a i ~_.U1!a1l1g gOIT'll;" on m the co.untrY-,--1 F. R DEAN, PROPRIETOR TELEPHONE 61
can1t b; beat The gladsome -flies parrot "That grub's too rich,! l' ;he lumber that gocs out IS any I - --~-~----

ZOLL AND HESS:"::~ ~~~~e ~:~e~ut~I:~\:I~raS:~~g~~~:~:rl;~;~I,,~~~~~~:s,lt~:I~;~~~1~~l'::tS~S~~:tH calion -'- i J-
and ~ood - old Wmter tlm~ • It'~ cut out steak~, and chIckens, ducks; 21F~~~ tbe \Vayne Herald Aug -- - - fQR _TH~ ~A~~ST
surely rather funnv that 0 er free and ganders But man ,\til bu) I -- - - -
heaLwe ~tQL5_90!! ~~I pay outIhiS health too high Ii he feeds like I OltHr Burson has reached hiS WAR-- N-EWS
motley when ,\e ",ould raise asweat~ the-'-hOf5('l;o------o.1.llli li~ o.!!.......h~~JCth bIrthday' alllll"ersary; and t
Around the old base bumer, all shlv- after da). and bro~~ wher~~I\estera::av:-h~:ntncr~fr.-eHn-ra--o-l- - - -
etmg we'll squat and "'Ish we could gorse IS I'd rather eat ffieJUICYI~re-51:nttd=---hml-WJth_3.-.g~i!.tf!l - __ - -
nlurn or re1npse to August hot. me:\t, of v.lllch no man IS fonder, na,1\ and last night a number ofl - - - - _
So let all lads and lasses enJoy thiS: arm cr" Illy "me cash In, and climb )],5 Inends presented hIm a hand- I 7 5
happy month, 10 every- ye-ar that to starry heights up )'onder Iorne Colt's gun 9. few other~~~d~
passeth It cometh only oneth -- ,resented him With a rocker; - I C-

__ WATCHFUL WAITING. :Harkeb \"heat 40 cellts; oats SEND
.THE~OILED SHIRTS. The Huerta reign 15 done, andl13 c--ents. corn, 2::; cents,. flax, 85

1S:weet--youth, -you come -and as!::_: w_atch_fuI waltll1g won. The crazy ty_1 Lenb, bu;t,:-r, 8 cents -' eggs, 8 cents, I ='=========
for admonition, you'd have me~ ~_nt_h~ng _to office-long a~d- Chmg'_1 p~~tO'~_~ :> cents: hogs, $3.60. I
preach and counse1)"ouaspell' and W.lth equal streng.th and zeal, t.6 gin -- --- ------'--I' - --- T- 0 D·.·A-V-·
so I say, to better your cond'ition, and lemon peel, The symbol of his. _Fr.om the Ponca Journal, Septem-
go learn a trade and Learn it pass~- ca_use a packet ctlrkScrew wa,!;_ L LJer:c. ~884:, , ----
ing welt. The ~orld is short on bottle in - his hand, he rule~ his. This w~('.k. FranK ~('.l':oy broughtI
skilled and drilled. mechanics, but it hleeding land. \Vhat sort of menI;l~ for our m_useum. the allfiredest
is long on trifling human squirts are they who'd-tolerate the sway of ]-ngg'cst Jemsalem grasshopper ever
who,.- facin.g_w..o(k---,-arur_l?~ to fit~ such a drunke~'freak? Are ther.i~- seen ~n_ these parts. ,His body is I
and pamcs, who \\ear kId gloves, sane or-weak- -But-watchful walt~ 'hree m£!te~long. H~ has the headI
:lnd bOIled or scalloped Sh1rtS Th mg won. and toward the nsmg sun or a behemoth the noms of a .£apn
man who toils at bench or loom or the J1m-Jam despot saIled, and Jus- com the legs of a kangaroo, and
anVil IS worth a gross of those- who tiee must have waded. All loalh:d he eats grass hke a horse For Three Mantas Subscription to Any Address

~'11a1k AJlnrer&d Da~ or NIPt~ ~:~~t~~ i:~::'s~:eo~~~ss;;:~~:: ::; ;~\;;:ft~~h:e'~ai~=?:~ro~ th;~~rs~e~~;~~r~;\~~~:fi~;~n~~I':====================
-Phone 65 ville, and put them In, and seal the the sea, to not In Paree, or booze newspaper. the Wakefield Repub1i-l~

bun'Ch up tight The man who takes m London slums wrth kindred can edued and pubhshed by George Three years ago, $4'an acre' was not t~wn, and s lendid market and 1
11\s tools from out their locker, who t1:ursty bums: The man whosenands Herb of the Hartmgton He.rald It conSidered cheap It is now worth of business PC' p ~e
swmgs a sledge, or phes the shin..: \Vere red WIth blood of countless IS ably.!!otten up, and the cltlze.ns of $35 per acre. ' r' a doun h~useent:fV1!lehas perhaps

iag St~W'1 is ~~~e wo~h ~hil~ t~~n ~e:sd's~;f:r~a~o(j~e;~;tcr::~mh:~~- ~~~~.efleld have reason to !eeI~rOud Dixon c~unty' is not the only miles out on -~e1Sp::i~~tei~ :::e:
~~:g, 1~~ ~s:t e:p~~n~s ;he ~~~~Th~ piior land- he'd jobbed, and ha;rf~d'- .We were favored- on Wedn~day_ c.ounty in__ ~e __st:~e _~~ch at ~his ~a~:'et nor railroad.- and never will

-~:;~~:~~~~:~~:~~)!;~~;~;~~e~ ~:~e~:dd:~~er~l;my~;;;t:~ -~~rr:S~~:}~~~il~{~'O~~~~.mo.\Ce~~~o~:n~~_aS::e~~~~~~Q; - ..~---"C.-=-'--=-=~
thought of whieh appalls;·the COUD. cre_ep? \Vas there--.no gallows'tree is here attending the Lutheran COunty, an effort· is being made to 'I lie ~V:1YfieMnrM<lrk<tel~"~owW"iEhan,--
try swarms with men_in princely ~r axe for 'such as he? Ah.- well, sy.nod. ~Ir. Klever remo~ed from, remove_ the .coun.ty seat from Fre· an experrenced butcher, and we are
rn-ime--t<--t.-------~-we need's the the tyrant's go~e, and. there ·perha~s Down county.ahcmt, three years ago, Imont to a httle mland town called'! now in ~ positioI: to handle your
men in o,'eralls. Go_ iorth. fair \Vi~-rigbte..,4et-te--l'--da-Y4- .::!nAJ~..!ed _~ear whe.re Wayne is ICenterville, so callt'd because it is! business with the best of satisfac·
youth. and learn _to be.a _tinker, a ~et'~ hope so, anywa)'. Peace has an sit:oat~d. ~ iiOUglIt a-farm-of-l20l-near t?e---.eellter_oLth~_.county. F~e-j tio~. Phone No. 9.-Lee Menuey,
Plu.mberiold, a tailor or a cook'lmnlO. g now-let's hope so, any._how. acres, pa_:rmg therefor $4 an acre. mont IS a large, prosperous rauro.ail l'Propnetor.------:- -- ------:-A6~d~'------.....:.
and men will sav vou are a peach BUL shol,lld t1)~ dO\'e depart,--73nd
and clinker, wher~ ~n. the product of Ishould the fireworks start, with -- . ' .. - . - -~

your skill they look. j bloodshed, -as before, we'll, watch
ami wait some more. .

"Oh, Willi;~~~~ry," said the REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. c·.•e··.·.....'~ R' 0 G RAM...·_-
~~~\i;;~m~~:it~o~iS~eS~)~~a; ~~~~_ ~~;~d~~t~~f:;;dN~~~~;_==_- - - - ---------------
is never on y~ur i.ob an~ when you quarter 1.26:-2 ..._._;.~·:·.__> •.$I2100 .---- - WAYNE··.. . CHAUTAUQUA
work, you f;:mly sob With sorrow, William B. Vail to Nelson Or·
that you must. You're thinking of !=utt: Pan southwest quar- S A
tho b",ball gam', who" yau 'bauld toe l8-26-4 .c ._..c.... .tarts ugU.s·t.-21
hump your lazy frame at cleaning Grace Cavanaugh to- L. C.
up the floor; your thoughts are Mittelstadt: Lots 13 and 14,
~ll ~f having fun. You do not try to block 6, Winside >••_ ••_ •• _ 5.50 'Chautauqua Menaget, GUY KlDDOO. Director Children's Chautauqua. FAY WHARTON

-~.WRIGHT ~u~ecd ou here Noah Williamson to Clara L. - Local Seeretary. J. G. MINES.

~em::A:=~~ - ~~r-~~~~~~~I~~:~:~~;\t~?fi~~~ ~~e~.~~~-=~_~",~~-l _ --AftemQQII~ begin at 2:45.

11QIlJ1W(OB, OOt.L1lO!'lOD ~~;hi~ Jt~sl1~:~I~~i~~m~;.~r:~~~ V:::~n \~il1~V~~~~e~~ ::a~f -- --" -TheatttiCb~appearirrthe-£oHowing-oroU-;-
_:_OppNite UJdO:ll Hot:e1, Wa,q \~e mustim.prove~_so-meaftemoons- northwest quarter 6-2&-2..._.:-9000

:rrnusemeht isn't aiL Go to the game, c.- E. Spragne to Noah Wil. FIRST- DAY, TET..... -' - Evening.
o youthful fan, go there whene'er liamson: Part of lot 6, and Afternoon. KATHERINE OLIVER M'COY. THE RINER SISTERS.

-ROBTlIW'ESTBU you rightly can, and. not neglect lot 5, Wayne ... -l.... 1 THE MILITARY GIRLS. Admission 25 cents. HON. JOHN G. WOOLEY.
your task; and when you're there, Carrie Green to Alden M. Av- AdmiSsion 25 cents. Evening. Admission SO_cents.

MUTUAL ~;in~nJ:~~~~~~,el~atl~~:n~~db;o~~~ :~~~~~~n~'-.~:..~.~~~.~~ 2100 - _Evening. THE CHAUTAUQUA QUAR-_ SIXTH- -DAY.

-LIFE INSURANCE -"0 cask. But wilen the jamboree -is Alden M. Averill to Carrie THE MILITARY GIRLS. GE~i'iu.L L. C. BOYLE. Afternoon.

~;~~e~~:r~~:t~r; ~a:~~~~~~: ~~~~ ~~:e;\ iI~:ki~: ..~~.~..~~~700 CHA:~r:ss7~n;~~:~~ Admission 35 cents. . THtIE~~~NDERFUL -CAVA..-

I
.. > _workers 'oin, and try Liz-zie-R. Farrington to Annie THOMAS BROOKS FLETCHER.' -

to ear_n-the boss's coin, the-kopec, Dono oe el: a, _' ,-,-__c-.c FOURTH·DAY, - Admissiorr35-cents;---



E. C. VOGET, Manager,

Just Look at Our
.......i'riees:
Cash with order.

Plain..Vacuum
Machines, $3.75

Combination Brush
Machines, $4.75

F. o. B., Norfolk

Vacuum
Sweepers
at Manufactur-

mg PriCes.'
All machines made of3~
veneer wood and _
heart'. steel, and ball heat·
inS throughout.

french-Remedy Jor_

I
Th, ~~d~"~~~~':~:~

for )Nn uft~d a prexnpholl of 'lege
ublc ods for cbwlllc stomach l:J'Oublll:-

, and CO;'5 IpaITorr-rhat acts hke a chum.

l
One door WIll COllYlllCe you Severe
ca<es of}ears'standmg are often greauy
be lcfiled wllhm 24 houn So many
people are gemng !urpmmg remltB

i
that we feel all ~rson5 suffctmg from,, '.."~,..-~,7,,'
<:u,"slipaticlll, 10'.~u -h111'1cl,_lh,er _aDd ~.:.'~.

.ton:;ach troubles should tTY Mayra :."0:-:;---;
\YQ;:duful Stomach Remedy. It b DOW ;:_'.-'".:.'::'

,w:d here by --.4.

I
LBER'S PHARMACY

---...:p-.._~d Dru~ Everywhere.

land in our office
and ask about
Minnesota - land

Mears, .Fisher

ON MINNESOTA LAND
IS"THE PLACE TO LAND

LAND
LAND

" LAND-

HII Kick.
""Why don't YOU go We tbe doctor with

tbat cold?'"
"Can't alford !t."
~01J boy a paIr or llboes wben yon

need them?'
··Ye9. and that endlJ the tranaact10n.

The doctor keeps telllng me to come

j~op1n.*='""-Lo""'"""",""",',,,,Co=url=""='='_=.iI Norfolk Vacuum
o-CleanefMtg:to:-

NORFOLK. NEB.

,,-. =c:-::""...,......,........,.."'\C':......,..-......,..------

. STRATEGIC POINTS IN SWITZERLAND.

THE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1914

the best of Flour at the lowest price
at the Feed Mill.

EI(gS and Poultry at the Feed Mill.

Flout for W'neeiiiataartlIeeF1>ed--Miill..---IU-_
At the top is a new or L= • I l-TeUcll border aud Cll)Se

to Lake Gene,a, atJordlng a base for French operations a,,"Ulnst !aIr III
event tbut Italy joins with. Germany and Austr14. The lower photo 8bo~

the Uchtsberg railway brldge In Switzerland during eOUSlructloD. It is now
---==~-=lf=_e{t--'.rw..s.--.b.r:lgg~like lllll.ny others in Switzerland, would be Lmportnnt

Corn, Oats, Wheat, Barley and Rye to both France and GermnnY~l) lets 1.n-tr"-.1nJk - - _.~ __

at the Feed Mill.

WETRADE

prizes in lntern1ltlonal shooting COill-' combanlnt troops and tlle coast art11-.
-~. petitions. lery, The United States has DO l'9'

Infllntrythll Mal" Reliance. l:l(JI"V,e.

The 1.nfantry Is the main r.e11nnCl;! of Tbis Sw1&S federal ftJ1lly ~ called ml-

tlle Swiss ann;. Ita :I'ee.U> among the Jflnti·'~d.~',' .';':;."""ll.,~-""p~~-~ I
I8:IlOWB of the Al~V"aling the cbam- "... _ .. nsJ....... ..... ....1_
(lis. are- famous. The cll.alry 19 com· by the' cantons.. The federal :goverri
pamtively weak, but· the artillez:! _1lI ment. however. bears the greater part

!~=~~iD~::~a~:r:~~~r:~~De.!;.ow. clr--nle-llxpense;--~re-~::'"'",,=,"'"+I. -4-

I
Qn Aug. 1 every yenr tile Swiss eel&- ~~-:~nl~;nt~~dt;a:O;;:e~lltb~=1

. .hnite tbeir nationnl tete day. Tbe day rt escapeB being classed all a. stRnd1ng I
k to them whnt Jnlv 4 Is to the Onlted Army beeuuse the periods of aetlv.l? I
J';tlltes and July 14 t·o FronL"e. It ts tbe service are short. I

idny when tbey r~nn the victory ot It Is also') true that the COSt or the

[

three smflll states .Il/.:Ufnst the bolus;: of SWI~ anny Is a,bSUrdlY,. small. conSider_.

1

Tankage, Flour Middlings, Oil Meal, ~~~~:~u;; ~~~~tru;~~et ;~~~ ~~:~: ~~~l:i::~eotll~~ee::::~~yT~e1:=
- \tnrlP"l I1nd- was tempered with phases Wlllj $2.25. The Amer;l.cllo nnnull.l ex·

o'·,at. thoe FEED.'. MI"LL-' ;,,;,~::e~:~~,:~~~~.:~::nl~\:eh1:._ :~~;u:~p~r:~~~P~o:a:;f~
~onltl tete: day. W8!'I.the .1?eginD.lng' of Swiss nnny t~ dne to the fact tbat

1r:==~"7 ....~~~~~====::",:Ilw1o;:",:~~~:O:-~..:n:~:~m:,:;;,::...:ro~rr:..""",,,,~,,:s~~:~~t~S.~a~:ltterlA~~:to~1:am~~t-~:aP1~lIOn!·II".c!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ llen'ea his connti? 8.IJ II. solID«%' ww. pvu........ ... !.

- ~~-_.,

The Case of L. L. Cantelou. ItIe of Chamberlain's Colic, Ch~lera

~~ntelou, Clar- ~: t~~a::~~:~ ~~~;e~Y~beA:;; :~
endun-. e*.. tS- SImIlar to that Of] tire1v cured. For sale by all dealers.

-- ---ma-n-y--Gthe!:!Lwho _have used Cham· -
berlai'1's Colic, Cholera" and Diarr- - ADVERTlSE-9-l.EtTER....LIST,.

'. ~oea R~medY: He says:: "After try- ,Letters: Mrs. Cora Bradd, Mrs.

m~.a do~~?r tor se:.em.l,:monthS'. a,ndIG.eorge Dolph, \V. F. French, T. roy,
11smg dltterent kInds of medIc-me Galloway, W. R. Timberlake, Mr.
for my wife who had }lcen troubled Worty, COl;ltractor.-C. A. Berry
with severe bowel complaint for se\'- P.?lL ".
era! months, I bought a 25-cent bot- ,\,Ugllst 19. 1-914. _



HQ'"R-Y LEY, Pi'.._~'~
G. A. CHA6E:Vi'}(!·Pr~'t.

EOLLI.EW.LIW,Ca4b.lsr
B. !.U:S"DBF:RG, Asl·tCNWar

We have provided evay
known safeguard for the pro

tection of our despositors. The
best of everything is what:we
offer them.

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR.
Wayne, Nebrub

EotahIiahed 1884 •

Cleaning, pressing, and repairing

neatl:r done.-E. C. Tweed.
. .A6t4ad

Try our five- and ten-cent counter
first.-Carhan's. M:iJtlad

JOHN G. WOOLLEY

have changed their firm name. New name

Stransky, Kraus Company

THE. blln(lred~ Who lire f"l.lowln~ CIJ'IutnU[]. llll nnooUU('f'lllenls this season
will Ix> Sllti'ri"W to !l,am or the ("OwIng" on to the ChllUt..:lUqUI1 drcnit
1hla yen\" or John,G. "·O()n,,~·. ~Ir. Woolley was the most promlnent
Ilgnrf> on the Americlln pl,nform a row J'f':J.l"S 'I:::'), which poslUon he

had malntailled a great man~·. ~·en\"s. In the lllst few Jears he has been JivIng I!...----- ~

qtd~:e~e~cho~:;no~a~~~~:~~~~e belleve It will be bls lust trip o.er the I========="=~
Chautauqua le<::ture cJreult. and :p'! he has not eJ:pJicitly saId so.

He atands quite as straight anil errn:t as he did wheh he first came out !lnd
hu tbl;!: pill strengtbund visIon o~ a man who h8.'l long stood up onder gl'eat
pbyalcal stt81n n.nd n man who has seen much

He· wIll dcU.er his world famous lecture, "A Sower," the flUb day or
the Chautauqua, and every man, woman and child In the comolUnlty mas well
count It a rare prinlege to be able to hear thIs r;rand man or the platform, so
otten -refeJTed to as "America's Great('st Orlltor~. ~

I,CTHURB:OA". AUGUST 20, ~9!4

DEPOSITS IN, THIS
BANK ARE P_RQTECTED
BY THE DEPOSITORS'

GUARANTEE FUND OF
THE STATE OF NEBRAS-

~KA.

-BUt tIl[schange-Goes not frt crny-way-chanmr--l--
their way of making Tailor Made Clothing to
please their customers. Other tailoring concerns
win guarantee you to take your suit back if it
does not fit; but this firm with the~experiem;€d-

Wh.N H. D;d.', W.o> '" Go. tailors-ciJehind them, to take your measure, and

Hill!'" Coaxing Way.
She:-oh,- sweeT bob y. 80

Of Cowse,.He OOfl"

:~~e~o:i~ence~1lJ?SWll'." ~.~@yne.,.:.Ne!>raska
"FlrBt a maD reathet1l bh nest; then"

Ui. j1---------:.... -~------=-

I as to ma!;:e me a present at 100 marks..
I He-Well. tr you need them you may

!
1Lave them. Sbe-Qb, how nIe.el Now
yon ueed to gl're me only 300 marks

I more tor my tailor's bUH-Flle:gende
Blatter.i ----.-

I Fla_r- .nd W&6d Test.
How to tell tbe flowers from the.

IWeffi~ pun· them uP by the- root&. It
they l1rtlflowef'Sthat&Il.bethe.l8Bto~

I 'em: If weeds," only the begl~-_

Cblcago Kews.

FORYQUR

WANT'
COLUMN
5 A Line facti.cts. Insertion .,••

PHONE NO. 146

ICE
SUPPLY

PHONE 94
. and your order will receive
prompt attention. -. We have
ice of best quality and guar~

antee good service.

William H. Andresen
WAYNE, NEB,

1>2

ffOTICE----I DIG CISTERNS,
. cellars, sewer ditches, etc, Also

de all kinds of team work.-Ben
llikason. Phone 176 M21tf

People not having accounts
I'cgularlr ,,,ith .this paper arc
c."pcctcd to pay for readers
when copy is lmndcd in, to
avoid bookkeeping ;\nd col
lecting.

='-=-'R:RENTE-R OR--SPECULAT-OR- _
-";-- ~blt)· a home or.farm dired from
- owner, in southern Minnesota, A'UNIQUE tellturo ot this year's the Cn'rslten.

.and save largccommission5. Write :~~: ::::~~ r~urco~:u~:~ or company T-::;:~':- b~~;~
Ole at once for pricd....;..John H. --' mUijlc, mostly In rorm \If pprin<! they I"cpn':-cnt snll
\'{ebster, '\Vorthington, Minn. ctetebes typlcal.ot early Enl:'llsh \·"~t\1nl<'~ Ilr(' ~nlil to h" his

J3Ot4 torfcally IIccnntto lind lll'0 said to r('pr('sent nn ('nprmOll~ ('xpl'Udltllre In mane)"
·~=:-:=:-:-=-"":'=I They com.. on the :-ll:th dny of the Clmlll~Hlq'1H. hotlt nft,.moon nut! e"'cnlll~
SOUSE FOR SALE--I HAVE The ~tun1l'ji', t!owe\·"r. t\'Hl bc> "",rn (Ill;y at on" petformuncl,!.

" sc\'eral dwelling houses in waynelrIi:;;;~;;;~========~====~~
~h~t I will sell very cheap, and on r' ---~- -_. ---
-very cas)' terms, as I nced the
monev for other ;o'·cstments.-
Grant S. :!I~ears. M5tf

:--.- WANTED"":':By'-'RESPEttABlE'
lady, position as hOllsekecpcr,
Il1~llire Herald. AlOt!

'''1'oR SALE OR RENT-PIANO
Dr, A. G. Adams. 1'"26tf

~Jr~=------'H~U<bD~r.;~,,"";;;CH;l";;;)()~:~~::;,~,:~~_~=~~~~:~~:Jl.-~~~"""'I1111~~~._~ ..!!!._~"_'_~"'_~..!!!.-""..~~..I1!-!!...~.__!!_~_~..~.. ~!""IIIIIIIIII~=IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~~~~~~_... I munlt;y should !.lear Judj!e Sehoono,er at th:!t time. His ll(]dress-wUl-r ....-.-<-..--.----

-. -.'.. W~:'~~p~:;~ock ~~: :~:ll~;t~:~~~r:£~:~~';£::~J"~~:~rli,",~i~:~~~~r:~ L BRIL- L &. C·0
For feel tborougbly at home and acquninted with outside gueats and others who- . .

'>YO boo" b""" ,,~ by th, Ch,u",u,u,. • . . . .•
Jud;re SclJoouowt's address \T111 be ~!'(>('i.RlIy interel;tlrig to men and yet

hI not In IIny respect Ii ":Uen's )Jeetin~" affair. R'ery one will enjoy it. and

ARNf:5S every ODe wlll be mllde welcome In the broadest ,;.ense of the word.
--Mt-.--8<'b.ooM-'I"el'---1ll-p.n;uninenLlis.JJ---.i'hu~h-.FO!"kt>r,tllOllf:b a layman ot ~

- - -- -church•.He-_"en.es __Oll.one_Or.tlle i~)I!9rta~LI:t~tjS~p<~~-:-br_tlie"jfenefiil
C1!nterenee or bis church nun Is well kfill'nO as a lawyer and jurist tbroughour
the centrnl west. He Is Sllid to hll.e tlll' lnq:;est Sondll.Y &bool dsss tn th~

state of KanslI8.
He is tlle autho\" of the IIttl", pSDlpblE'r. "Xot This' Yeflt: l\1\"~ -SRyner,'·

which 13 said to ha.e had fI hl!1'"r distribution th.:m any nthI'I" pamphlet with
one excevUon. More thsn -!.OrllJ.OOO C'O[Jles rut"" bcen puhli.<;hed nnll sent oot
bro:Idcast

He is a splendid omtnr and :l deal" thinker_ At Colo;-ado Spring:s. Colo>., 1\

few years ago he won first placi> amon,: til" omtor'S N>p\"(';'entJng the vnrlom.
stllt",,,, of thl.' middle W<'st Il' il contest twtwil"E'n »tntf> r"I'\"l."'l.'ntati'·es at thi~

,famous GIllllln!!r resort. Colvtudo had no rel;rl>Seotati.e, hilt the judges wer,'
Color-aha me_
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For War- News

The Chautauqua increases human knowletfge, human expen
ence and hurDan happilim It puts people. as well as ·towns.

on ~!_~a~

Jlhe st:J.te and nation 'Us usual wagi\V. Brock, publisher 0-( the Enter
j along; some work their rich relation !prise, Aberdeen, Md. "1 discovered
1:md sing a joyf~l song. You'll have ithat it was a quick and safe cure for:

: __ . ~.~e~h~~~~~~e~~;... Read
ling__b_ubhles, but do-yaur- usefut"1gooQ:-=-=-Dlfriiig.atlthese----=--jais-~==~~~=---:=;=~~==--

I chores. The sil\-er-tongued Wind-I have used it and recommended it, -~ .-. '~..~===='C~~2'i

j
jammers now get a little sleep; the many times, an.d it has never disap-~ 0 B

THE live boosters of this town are baCking the Chautau· kno~ker witlriJis hammers may toIpointed au.yone... For sale by all: The· m·a·h·a· .. -e·e·
qua. The fact that we are to have a Chautauqua ,tbe background creep. So do not dealers.-Ad. j
proves that we have boosters. . !get excited about the final count, i "

~+--S=;..,... ._..... _, 'h h I Jnor downca.st nor. delig.hted to anyI TIME TABLE., ' -

au au~te~~-::w:o~e:'u:'~-It1·~;;'~m~~~u!'~t.~F~o'~~~e~nt~'e~"'~eOf__~Wt~'th~.~. ~.lf;.ET~"'~i~~!.E~"'~~~~~~I~~F:::Ji::;;:~:;::Iu.;:;~~'A;;ot"W'n: ......~rounding country upon the town. Iaxes awaiting to lie gmun If!
.The Redpath.Rorner ad{o-ertisin& campaign puts the name only raise your ·taxes, for. ali their No: 12, Sioux- CitY l'aSS:....:8 -Lm::

j
.i.oy~us sound."-Rufe Hoskins. NO.• 10,.No~oJk Pass--2:35 p. m-of the town before the eyes of thousands. I No. 22, Freight __ 2:40 p. JD.

-o-'+_~Th...e.,-:presence of the Chautayqua makes the town the ceo,- I I am away ~or a vacation. All No. 22. FreTigh~ -W--...- S p. m.

J
ter o('an influx of peopl~forrweek;----- - ----ll:E~~::~::~:h;'~m~o~ne~y~;];;::~"'~m~'~":~~~~ill-~~~~~!!~!:..~~~~~~~~~t---The work of successfully boo~ng together for Chautauqua eoming due at my office,. should be 0 •.. J.. '-.:.Jl

- reveals to-the business-men ofthe town how easy it· is to ~ail! the same ~s if I we.r:e there, to -N0. 11~-N0r.f_otk Pass ~. 6:?O_p.~m.
achieve. bit res.nIts by wnrkint in harmony. Mr, B. W. ·Wright. who_wil!J9Q}t: ~f- No~.21. Fr~,ght _.__8 ~ '!'--

terind receipt'for the_ same· in :my ~.~-S7.~reight-a~~5,--a;. _ .
Once the habit of pulling together is formed there is ooth· tname.-I.-W; Alter,- A6t3a~ .~~;O~~p~:r:~~~om.:~J1~;~6:~

_,~._~:IO P~'m.

~ J:1a.v~ ,o",:eh2CX.lO_square. feet !>! rJ·5·~:~·.;···;··~·.:.:.·~·~··t1tf5~~~~~~~~~S;~;;;;::~~~
-~ gooo.:·.c1tT'·!!torage.::ipi~::foi:DOuse-: '.' . -.ft)f lUop~~

_:::~-----=-=-.:.....--=---= hold_ goods- ..~d.;b"ke ..a~--see: .No.?l>,:PasB _._.. 10115_-..)11.

i~~~~~~Ii!~~~~~~~~ ..!iiii!liII!!IiIJ!iII~~;""t.:.~.~~f:-,_~~-~~~?~.. a~~rk:~..~~~-.t!li~--~~-:~ftDft!~.--,~-:~~:..~-~~.--:-~:.~~,~~~~~~~."
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loll.t1ETWELVE

t g g erls and Se-hultz, made a busmesSj \\ lIo has been canng or , • famIly a ter a\lS a return tnp struck a bad culvert III MISS ~ta Green IS enJoymg a va-
circus last Saturday tnp to Omaha from Fnday mommg tum to her home at \Vayne, Tues· Thom;s Pryor and family, and Dr: such a way that IS ear was turne c ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Enckson went until Saturday evenmg da,y ~orntng B M McIntyqre and family were o"er, and he was thrown out head E E CollIns of Hartm on, s eni:: _
• to Carroll Saturda~ e\enlng to at- ~hss Agnes--:lurgemon---o.LlVa.}>:ne, MIsses Mabel and Myrtle "-nder- Sunday guests of Mr 3!ld Mrs Mar- first The acctdent occurred near Wednesda~our midst gt p
~end th~ chautauqua \Islted from VJednesday e\emng un- son ana tneu'---grandparents-;--Mi'. an "tm GhnstoUe~ raised the Zeph Morgan home, where he

Mrs l\iat:e='Mo;;rnll fttHi ~ct' ..Max til Saturday afternoon \\11th Mrs jMrs. Chn!i: Nelson, left Wednesday watennelons th1S year. ~ ~ared-f0t7--Dr-.----G-. J. Hess--,of Bo~•.§un~a). AUgll~ l~ to Mr_
'Of Altilon, SpCiIT-Sunda)L--ffi-----the-D Xcls --1enS£.fi and famJiv- - - -m.o.rn..m.g.,fu.r~yd connty. They \nll T d h H b I,vayne, was -eall-e-d, and the Gabler a'nd Mrs Carl H:"'Baker, a son. --
J. Ca~anaugh home. - T\\~ httle nepn~;;:;r M~ -Enc.---lmake..l.Lr and },I~~~r-N an a;:::s ~v~~:-:::.a: e:ngtnee~~: brothers of WlOslde, nottfied The Miss.,Tilhe- Lennart was the gnest- -

Mrs Ma.rtmi vistted her daughter, Koch ca;:ne to' WinSide Monda; Iextcnded VISit. Gunt ' -rm--toEnck- K--oeb'S;-t brothers and Dr. B. M. McIntyre of SIOUX City friends Monday. -
Mrs Glen Green, of Hoskms, be- ~'1enmg and wIll \ISlt \\Ith the Koch, MISS La'iona PIPPIt! and herl engme broke t a bndge,'and 1iasrened-to-tlre----.~I aug erwe - __ ~
tween trams Thursday. fal1llh for a short tlme Igrandmother, Mrs' L E. Smith. ofIwent mto the creek. en found that there were no broken Mrs S E Heikes Fnda" A~gust

Fntz Press lei! Monda) mommg Mr and Mrs DaVId Cook de- ~1::let~\~~l:e~~:~f::~~tle ~~:;~ -worked all mght, and did not suc- froU:
S
c::ctu that Blllt~:a~~~~er~~ 14 .. , -'

'•.....•.. for.Latlre.. " ~"ie-n, whete he e _pc ts Illa, t~d. 101. "'t1yne--S .' __ ' , . e.' . . ' g, . ceed. 111 gettmg It out of .'.be cre.ek was t.aken home at '9.nce, re he 1S .Almond .Anderson went .'0 S.. iOUX
__,<;;, __ to e~rkm a drug"store. to nSlt fflends. They returned to . '. _ , : , sda mom- , b' his sister-in-... City Monday to accompany' Carl ~~_ ~~
.~.. '~ James Baird left. f?r Ft. W~rt~, Winside Sunda~' morning. day _~ftemoon.- '. . .. mg., . . Mr-$. AI. Gabler. who was forme y' . • _; ,;,<~
-:'::>_,',,-Kan., Tuesda~' to V1Slt. Mrs. Bands :\frs. Clyde Tidrick 'and Mrs. Ith~'a%i~,~a:f ~~~~~~dd~~ '\~I;rS~~et~~ .' Mrs. .K.-G,lbbs who bas be~n,ma.k_ a nurse.., . Mrs. Dora Hinnc " • and-'>'--~-:,~
_: :",wrother,-who IS very, sid. ICuris Jensen left Winsid'7 :\londay! h . 11 d ~ bl T mg her daught:r~·Mrs.M. 1. Halpm, Among those who autoed to N9r- Paul. ,were over Sund~y visitors in ,c:_~'~,
'~",;' ,Ur:. flO Mrs peorge U~rich Ofjfor South Dakot:l, ,,'here they Will] s~ :f

t N~ff:~ £,~~ T~wn~::d an extend~; ~IStt, retu~e~ to. her f9lk last Satl,lrday to attend the dr- Norfolk, at the Otto Hinrich home._;,:',:::~
~~~~,~,::H~s~,S; were -business vis~tors. toIvisit for a touple 0 w,' i better - nown I . _. '. ,: ~:7:itiat,~S~::~~:~'~ h~~y cus.were the._ foll?wi~g:, Mr. ,and, , 1-fr. a.nd Mrs~-e-. R·Beith r~tUrired~,:,~~~
~=:.:'.,Wmsl~,e~'I'uesdayaftemoon. !lfrs, C.hris'Nelson left Wednes~ Lillian Rennick. ' her ~daughter, Mis;anVivia~'j~f,rs;'-George-'LewIsand. son _Roy. -Saturd&.f-_~igbt:ftot!l_:a~,V:isit_,at An"<~:,~:,>~,~

•.•..:'..:.•....~:..........•..•. ~rs. Gl-e~n----and-Mrs..,_Gr.een, da.}'lII?ml~? fo_t:'Bo~'d c.ounty.,Where.. I. 0, Brown ot.hi.s'bun.galO\l:." .'.s' Denney, :"vho has been vis.iting Wi.thl~\ '" C. L.o~e.'Y. an~: MISS. Gia.dys t.hon. IO';.wiib,M.'.;-and. '.Irs. Jose'p.hh,~~-...-.:."'''~..2_.-....:':;.•..-'c_": , .sr" of HoskIns, were guests of 1!rs'lshe will YlSlt her son; Peter NelSOn'!h . f' ~ d' . 'f 'El'" d H ;' h H I Moss, ,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reed, Walling' ,~
:;~:~'.o. ~Ma .• ThurSday aftem!lon,'- and family for several wee'b. ,e calls It, lIllS ~ ·m, tl~e or some c,~usms, mar: an _Yf\c~~ _a -, Mr.'anW'Mrs. Pe.fry Bradd; Mr. and .,_' '." ',,' '__ - ~":-;{,;:,,
:~,-,-:,o.o'" M d M "Ge wei ," - of the,ho!test mghts we have ,had pin for some tlme. _-,' -d,C_ :\1rs. \Valter' Gaehler and son, Irv~' >~il~, ~dna ,~~by of Hartin~on.~~.~--'2'~
~"-:-: n :o:n 0 rs.: .orge, r' .ISS • nn~_ fIt:. " _' __ _ ,_!__ '_; _ ~." ~ ,_,_ ___, , " ~ ,__ _~,' " , nsu·Ci ,J: , -d Mrs. I. O"ll!Ow}l, 'M.: '15_~I)JO)~I;PI.,V~,I~.~~_t,h_e E--!:!~~, !,!-b_er,.[- _;..--=
~ __8 C 'u Bi if' Th de: ,', ,., . ~ ,', " _ _ ~I"Ch on the sou.th mece of . Mr. and Mrs. Harty, and,-Mn Harry, Tidrick and fam- -at1~Ie-~!and :other,,~ ,:i.'.c.$

t~" o~~c,,: __ ",~ ~"" _~,f:l-~"~ ,0;" , : l~eter Ulnc,h fan:lly,,_atte,n4ed;~ l; si,de"cif'the h~s~~T-:-~,-_,~,--~ J~ornb)', ,ar!~ve~, ,,~~j4e:_last'i1)", Mi'-,':'id',Mcs.,K~ ' !:.latives.- ',' ':__.~_, ~,' ,, __';'_, ';~-,--,,-:;_~
Mrs.,Eress_ and,~~~f ~~e_I,sons, lI"C~S at Norfollt Sat~rd,ay" M,onday. S~e'WilI m,a~e- an,~ended, and' Mis. ,Art A)lker,: 'Mr., Irving . Mrs.,:, r--:E=Ci:(fLi:ujighaD!'_,--and~,,_~~;~,~,::;

Hans ~nd, Gea_r.h~"._w:et:e_passcl!~ : Bruce McDonald -motored, to visit _-1!i~, the, H9:rry,_:Hornby~ the .Mose:li: -Mis~e,~ "Ida ai:ldo _Ina- Re~d, dang~tel:,' DC!roth-~ ',of "l~Jo,o~d,,~:~j,O§:;~~
,~_ ,_ Henry~~Long., and "t&.:<:: ,~enry J()Qelf Roy Jte~_d,- MT. ~d_¥rs. GIlS:'Mit- W::n~:;' at the-Sh~gtoD'l!o,me-'::~"R-~

cc~:'I;;~C~Q~"R~--:'RE;;;,.c.~:~;;.~;;;.O~N~D;;;;;;...~~..~;;;;;;_~;;;;;;:f;;;;;;;!;:;..!l;;;;;;_f?;:;:;:.~;;;;;;,.._;;;;;;~;;;;;;U;;;;;;T~L::Y~IN~G~.;;;;;;P~O~IN;;;;;;T:;;;;:;S:::;:;;;IN;;;;;;.;;;;;;.W::::;;;A:::;::::YN~E:,;C;:;;;;O~UN~T;:;Y~:;;;;:;
~.~'::'.'.'~.'...':...."'. '. 'WilIsmll. 1'\y~nSide Tuesda~' even.ing, after aIfolk t!lC .first of the week, returnel:-I! wen.'. guests in the ~fr. .ami IVlrS~'1 t,~ a large crowd of young peopleI~1i~s. .Etta l}uett, Misses Hop:_and'::"::.:,,-_ '•• +-. '_••, , +.+. \·lSlt of sereraly weeks III Gra~d_Is~ to \VUlSICle Tl.!,esrJay af!el:t!,01J.n, Halpl~ hallie Sunday. Elmure and Su!!day_who_ gath~red ar the, Wil- Elsie Horn,by, Charles C-:rrr and
~=-~_' .. '--ims:lLK+K'~-' ". 'Iand._' -- . , .Mrs. John Leuck :lnd son GemI{~j!IJ-:lC'lrlth Halpin acC'ompani{'~ Mr. I liam __ Bellthine home.to help ~lis!",fam"y. and numerouS' others whose
~-=-,,-,~_. Editor ot- thl:J-'Wblliide--1iepart- • \Vinside is \\"orkmg ilp ,conSIder- ,were passengers to \Vakefiel.d \~'-ed., i a.n~ ),1 rf;. Porter home and wtll bl:' Emma c~lebratc her ~I](teellth blnh-: na.mes we were not able to ascer-
',': :':-:- • mOllt and--authorized -,rep",,jsnta- +1 able enthusia~m o\'er_ a band. I.t n.e~day m.ornil~g, where t~ey' wit 1tnerr guest fur a few da)'s. day af1nl\'crsa~-, The aftemo~on, tam.
~~~_'. tb, 'Of the J:Ienud. 'Ney,'nb. +1100kS as though we mIght have one \"1S1t rclatlves ror a short t.Ime. ! :,!r. and Mrs. Herman Lango:: of was spent playmg games and eatwg, A faUli!}" by the- nam" of Jans, of
~~~.:,,: __e::; +aerlptiOlll'l l!ll1d ,httt,l'lwais mar be + soon. , "Irs. \V. A. Spinden of Do()n~,!AClrora, IlL.'having visited ior three nmskme1.ons and watermelons..In i \\·ayne. md \I"ith what might ha'{e

=.~.'.C..'.~.'.'. _. P~ld. t'o ,her.,. .. + rr:he Grace ch.ur~h people will h.O:d I.~.. a.. r.ri:ed in \\Tinside .Mond~y, ane 1"£.'.k.S ill the. h.omes of 1"fr. atld ~'frs. the evenmg th._eY were sen'ed to Ice i been: very serious, accident Sa~ur-

~~~~ +..... +-+-~-~-.~.,~~!.~ ~~~:;r~~~~~\:~~~~c~~eg~~:r~e~'~_;;~l~_~';:,l~:I~~ :nt~{;rst.lm;ra\:~hr!a:~ I~::~y P~~jf:~:: :nn; n~~~r~~~ o~~~s~ cr;:.an~o~:kepotter and grand-l c;:~~:::e~~ot~:'~v:t:ns~~':r~~t~:~~~~~
~"Mi~Ruth Davis w~~ in~waYnCl:lOlll'e' pent.er, 'Irt'latwcs. wtll return to their homl" daughters, Mlsses Edith and Amy'tions i-FOIfi_the rest of the car. We
~~:;::;", last J.o'riday--:-----~- -----::-~_=--"- .. ---Pro-f. ilirnld' Cress and Paul Sk ~\!r~...,_\ya~d~!l ,a~ _d~ughter ,ld;;. rJnt Saturday~ Brown, Mr_ a~d ),fr,;. -James Sm.ith J understand t1tat-,M.rs~ans and her

-.:.':.'.;.~.....'.'.•.'~--.:.:..-~~~~.IYla~~fle---spe!l~unday~t-il:;l ;::~:~ofr~~~~OI;I1~r~~::n~\';~;~~-. \~~~~~:'llSh'o~'~ ~-~SI[~~~~~o·~,l.j~~~~~~-::~ ~~:Lri:nt~ec~~~n.r ~~~~;~-1~.;~~\~.I~I.~~--d.ro~.,~:~~:~~~~7y°s~ta.~n:n~~.:f1.~;i.~~,-
_;_ _ ,Miss Lena Dimmal went to Sioux circus, M.~n?ay afternoon until Tuesda~'1Ga....bler and the-1Jiirtiffi' n6ml'$-fQT ,to.......Y-llit_t~!... ~~~ the__Horn.by Ifnghten~d escaped ~enous lOJUry.
c.;.''---------;; ~Ity Tuesd.ay. The \Vinside- high school term will e\cnlng. one week. left for Gordon. Ncb., hr?th,ers and slst('r~. -~h. Sm.lth Th~l1-t--ha-p.pen!'.d..n~~h~ J:e=---_
~'----,----' Fred Miller was a Sioux City vis- n0t begin until-September i. M'ost l\Iis~ Kate Russell who has been a I!hursda)·. m~r:llin~.. where Mrs. dm·~s a lar~~ tounng car ~\'hl('n ter Ulneh. h~n:.e. west o.f \\ IOstde.,

itorlast Friday_ o~ the rural schools will open Au- guest III the Charles Reed home forlvrauer WIll VlSlt with her parents, carnes the snen !=omfor!abl~, and Tuesda) wa_ Andre\\ Andersons
- I_ 31 about two \\eeks returned to her \h and Mrs Paul Heyer Ithey had a most pleasant tnp t\\enn:-second blrthda~ anniversary,
___ W~~~o:! Tu"":sc;;;,}?nald motored to I;U;;r. Morns Drs Tobl:ls and Ly- home at ,1\'e-wca;tle. N~b, F~da); .~\ edne~dav afternoon, Charle~ Ervlll G Fisher left Wednesday a~d :1\ ~el~h~ors a~db fnends
- --Hil \VlllT:i- on 1 ft-Wi Sid Sat ons of WaHe \\ere In WinSIde at- mornmg ILongs mules became fnghtened and Iafternoon \\Ith a herd of thlrt) of t oug tea etter ce e rate so
~- Urda--fo:-b~ _c n ~ • t~s~re- t-odge-Wed-n-rsday. _~f!. amI Mrs Fred. \".'Itte andrdn a\la'\ tabngCharles and the hay R E FIshers HampshJrt~hogs They th~\ gathered together at hIS horne.

f . e\enmg chIldren ana"MfS G 1foffrmm...-s-- a--ke \\-lth them untll one wheel ofl\\11I first go to St Joseph Mo for \-\ ere they espent a pleasant evenmg
Grant Mears of Wayne, was In Th . !ted rdatlles and fnends In Norfolk 'he rake got caught 10 a fence and exlllbItlon at the stock faIr at that pla~mg gam...", ...nJoymg some good

WU161de Saturday ere \\ a~ a surpn~e party lor f • I· IT' milllC and a nght good VISIL After
Mrs. C :E. Nee~ham was a Nor- ~'11I~1~ ~:~~~:~~~ubnl~a~da~la~n~~~ a~~::'n~~~da) morllln!r unttl Monda\ ~ ~l~<l;~~:;~~~s~~rOo~~nlll~:~heground ;;a~cs ;"~~;n;~tl1I~atc~I~~o~~,hl~I;~~ refreshmenb. of lemonade and cake,

folk V\Sltor Fnday. ve~sary MISS Della ;\[ahlke of Stanton has \If and ~frs -\ T Chapin and !luron S D, SIOUX Clt~ 10 Grandi a~~~;;\~rt~~~orr~~~;n~oo7e;~;v~sahlllg
C E, Duncan returned yesterday l\-Il~S M Schmotle has been StH) Ibeen com1llg' to \\ lUslde e\ en 1'\ I'll' I d_ugmer \ Irg-J.ll1a ;urn I'd home \ es-I [sland and Sedalia, and ma~ POS"-I- y Y

fronl Gordon; :Neb. Itll{ at the G A ~httelstadt home!l1lg durmg tn"-t1tute \-\eek at Wa)ne IUrdR) \Ir Chapin was lU North hI) take III the ~flnnea[lohs falr NORTHWEST OF TOWN
Mrs E. \\1. Cullen \Ias a SiOUX mghts whlle attendmg lllstttute atlShe sta\s \11th hcr COUOlllS the J);Jkota on bllS1llC05 anti Mrs Cha I ThIS IS tcacher~ tnstltute \\eek __

CIty v~ltor Monday \Vayne. Graci gIrls I~' n <Ind oHngnter \\ere \lSlttng at I \mong the tcacher~ who are at- August 20. 1914,

Raymond Fetzer arrived In \VIIl- The Home department met \\lthr ),Irs 11 Kleffer and Llo)d andl:lo{\~eJa\\ Canada Mr Chapin met tending tram \\rtns1de and VIClllltyl D Schroeder shl cd a load of
Side Wednesday rnorlllng Mrs 1. 0 Brol\n Tue,day after- BernIce lelt \\ ednesda) monllng tor .hem In \lmneapohs 0t;,. the return Iare the fol!o\\m~ ~Il~~ Gertrude I hogs to SIOUX Cit) P~fonda

~~~Helk,-W.lISID1~ -tbn:c members Eentoll\llle Ark where they \\ill home ,BaleS "bss ~lat1lda Sc.hmode ;\flss l A ~ Y
WinSIde Fnday afternoon pr s tlt ~ -- - \ls!t M:~ ~leffer's parents, l\Ir and \Ir and \l:r~ R E Fisher and ht- jO~le Carter ~fl~'CS Ida and Ina I dolph .Ie~er and Arthur Hal4

lIlr and Mrs John McCoy were ;I~SS 'Bursoll who 1:> attendmg In- \I~ Archer- - -~ , "1' 10" cn' m Norfolk_Saturda~ Reed Ro\ Re,ed. -Grace Da~ell, I~;:;ol1haUled hog~ last Fnday to

N~~:lkH\lsltors~attlrday N l:tltU;c a~ W~n~ \\3$ th; gu~t oflto~ t~ L~~~~ells~~:~aa\nd :;I:II~a~~~ ~fl~~~~:~~:n~b~~r~~f~t~n~n~rt C~~:e~tL~f'I~: ~e~:~: L~~~.~:nd ~"GIllarnsonoftynch, spent

folk b~h\:;:~~insc~;st~:t~~d;yor-I~~; :~::I~~t c e)er SIS ers, ul's-, ~~~ta~~I:~ld;a;:t::iat~~::r~o:~ec:~~ ::~~~; a:~dh~;~M~:nC~:xda~~~t:~ ~11;:se~c~~:I;I:: ~rla~a~1t;ne IS also M:on~n~ ~:d t:cCh!ol ~a)~ellev .home,

Ja~es Abrams -and son T~eodore :-.rrs. Thomas Came of SIOUX: City, Iple of weeks back to \\ lllslde With Dr :tldntvre <lttCndlllg I Albert Kttnehan and Wife of Car-
we~e m Norfolk to see the clf<:us ~~slted ~\ tthLh~ p~re~t", ~~r ~nd Master Glen Gigear \\ ho has been I ~nd t<lmlh __ fohn G Ne\1 man \\ho )h\ es Sll( Iroll Vlellllt\ \ !SIted Sundaj' with

~--Htll~~~:nvj:I~:rs~~~da~lln~:1 ,i'~,;~~a\t~ sae- rom ",-un a\ Irnakmg hIS sIster Mrs Louts Need. \Irs B ?If 1fcrnt~re went to Nor- miles \\e~t and one mu{ north of Mr and Mr~ Adolph lfeyer
--- y. :I, • iham an extended \ ISlt. returned to rolk last Thursday to hear ~Ilss--La \\ IIlslde. suffered a heavy loss Tamie Gner celebrated hiS fifth

Mrs 11-[ Lyons left for her new Mrs }lcke~soll left tor Boyd IhiS home at Emerson, Neb, Tues- Follette's talk on suffrage for \\0- ~i ~onday mght, \\hen btrthda~ }e5terda) by giving a party
borne In Omaha Saturday ll1omrng. county \\ edne~da,} mornmg, where Ida~ afternoon men Dr \Idntyre and the boys four stack. of gram \\ere burned. for hiS httle fnends. A Jolly time was

Frank Krause went to Emerson to ~~\ ;;~: ::e~~e vuest of fnends for Frank Hart and wife and two chll- I autoed mer later III the e~emng. and The stacks as we understand Jt, reported by all
VISIt his Sister MInme last Sunday. drenr and Mrs N H Hanson and] the\ all returned to "\ inSide the were between the house and barn, Mrs J C Butler and .oung son

Mr. and Mrs Hent) Puis of Al- children left \Vednesday for Arlmg. same evemng and thc fue was caused by ltghtnmg of Pasauena, Cal spent ~ the latter
f M~, Ida hAnson IS VISiting old tona. VISited at the home of their Iton \\here they WIll VISit theIr I ),lbS Ro"e ~iarhm left for Ran- The well \\as pumped dry m an ef- part of last week at the home of her
nell s m t IS V~Clmty thts week daughter, Mrs Fred Schultz, the Ifather, Will Hart ioolph Neb, Thursday morning, fort to same the suroundmg bUlld- nephew, Harry Lessman

MiSS Cora Weible was an east; hrst of the:-l.\eek ~ I Mrs L E Smith of Mapleton, 10,1 where she wtll be a guest of her lngs and contents The gram was James Gner and tamI!, ohn
~ound passenger \Vednesday morn- Curt Benshoot left last Fnday \\ho has been V1Slting III the home I~Ister, ~Ir~ chery Stockham, for a all lost, but no other damage Gner and famih, ?lIrs ~yyD!rant
"Ulg, 1'\ emng for Rush\llle and Gordon, Iof her daughter, Mrs Frank PIP_I few d.:)s \\'hlle there, she expected The Charles Lambrecht famIly are and chlldren a~d :MISS Etta Thun

Mr C E Shaw and SOll Mont ;\eb, to look o\er hiS land Interests Illtt for three weeks \\111 return to to attend seleral .sesSIOns of the ha\lng more than theIr share of \\ere Sunda~ \bltOrs at the Harry
of Norfolk, were In town Thurs' at t~ese places~ . ] her home next Saturday. . Ichautauqu~_ . ' gnef C La~brecht lust received Lessman ho~e.

-~L MIS~ Lena Dlmmel and :Mrs. I \\'ord was 'received in Winside I ::\IISS ':tIaybe11e JamIson who has ·word that hIS _youngest brother, Mi. and :\I~;;..-\rthur Young and
Mrs:I:rilina---Ma-rtin-i._,,\Usi1£lL~!!!!.Charles U.ng-er. ~nd son ~harles,IWednesday that Eric Baird, the boy Ibee? a guest of Mr.__and Mrs, G~s Fred ~am?recht. had been taken to baby and Ed Young returned to

her daughter, 'r.:Irs. Glen Green,--Iast n;aoo-a._.fh~1JlJL~~t,~!,~, ..,t,~':,I,le, ..~,lrcus at! injured near Pilger last Thursdav, BleIch for alrnosr--ru'o month.s, Will a hos~ltal ~n Omaha, wherr he must Hancock, 10., SalUrdav morning, af.
Sunday. "'orfol~ Saturday. - -~~-"-;-\~~~J.t~I' leave for ~er horne at YVilliston, ~. submit to an .operation immediately. ter spen~ing a week ~ith'a brother,

~~eifl---a-nd-chil _,~3:r.t_~n_!y_~x,~~was_~~_verSun-I \Yennesday afternoon, still unco~ . ~rntn '. She Will • Mrs.•~nna.Kole~ ~f Hanover. W. S. Young, and family. ~
dren.are in Carroll this week visi!ing day VISitor at ~orroJK, gOlllg~~:-'--- J~l~!~~es and fnend~ 111 • Inn.e- -I\.~f'~~-n.~~S~l: _'. _.

. relat.tvcs... . . .. I;f~~~(~~:' tll~~I~~;g and rcturnlng i ~Irs. August Ulrich and daughter i~~~:IS tor a week o~ ner .return triP, ~:~a;'o:o~~nrf~sa~:I::llla~~I~a:li~~-:O\~~a;:;;=~~
Mtss ?IllUme Carstens IS asslstmg . ' i Ruth returned from the Epworth, d . h ' , he no ~undav <chool "en-ices at the

Mrs. lIf. L. Halpin with her house-I Davie Koch ca.me home \\'ednes· !assembly last Fridayafternoon. They 1 Allen Connell and Cha~les Gilder- an, Wit her d.all~hter, ?t!rs. \Val~er Stamm- scho~lhou~e bu~ the folloW'""
hold. duties. ~lay evelll~g, haYing be~~ \"~siting: \'isiled relath'es i~ Stanton, ~eb:: for: s,le~ve. retun:ed from !--mcoln last ~i:~e~'e at~~l:~~lIY unttl the mld- ing Sunday they ~-ill'be held as

Mlss Nelle Bright returned to II~r. s::mle tll!;e \llth relatt\Cs ln the, two days on thetr return tnp from i Fnda) afternoon _by ral~" The bal- ,P .. usual. Also preae-hing on that day.
Winsid iii d' r' f I\'lCllllty pf \\ ayile. ILincoln, i ance of the Connell famIly who had Last Thursday e'·elllng. Ene

~q~U 11) ClCnlng rami E. \Y. Huse, edl\OI orthe \\~a}'ne~ :\1rs. H. E. Siman. ~frs. B1anch-elheen spending almost t\Vo weeks at Ra~rd. SOil of 'Mr. and_Mrs. \Villiam .In honor ?f little Evelyn's fifth ~
- --, '--M---~--'-~-;'--.. L!I.eLaL.lUlll. Sheriff Geor<.-e T. Porter II R h rt 'r·. B . R' d 'r'·", Ithe..EPworth assembly, made the re- BaIrd and hrother ot :\Irs. Elmer birthday ann_lVarsary, ~lr. and ~Irs,

.r.anu.nr".--LQuls\\emegariilif'l "-'-~_.'" 0 e s. ., lSS eSSle e\\',an ••'!>oS . b' h' \V' 'd D . " f\Y"d . A E H II d . d h 'I
f "Iy I f ~ d' f . . were husIness \"i~itors 1n-:\"\~1"RTIt:;~_r~ at. the L S turn tnp :! auto. reac mg mSI I' 0\\ ne., o. InSl e. met With a se- .. . a a ar. entena. me t e 10 -
¥~I~r,;. tD~atur il)' or a VtSlt atlSaturday mornin;. _ Xeedha"m home at N~rf~ik-fr~-~1·FR~~iog._·__.._ .. ..ro~~.:c:ident. when he w~s thrown owing thinyc;gu:sts Sunday: :Mr.

Mrs 111 Kieffer and dau hte B I Fritz Press. Ro)' Carter, G. Press.] Saturday' morning until Sunday af- ,:\lr. and Mrs. Carl Haden enter- ~m ~ ~\~~~tefl-'m--He-~_~~th'_~__~~_~Ir:, -'h·~· ~:!.~~~J;':d-- ..
~.".'-.'.·',._r~.· ~~k_e_~~~.d "isit~rs rM., :~~: ;lI1dti~ttoh Rd1~H1S \.,,,,,,,,, on' of 'h'fm.~.:n:];. ' T ~:~~e~U~d:~,mina~o::/~~~~erre~~~. ~~~t. ~l.OCk.,.tn~lo~e n:a~~~:a.sc:nn~n~~ .eh~ldare~~'~ir. r:~d ~Irs.' W ~~. ~-o:ng
__da:Y'.af~ernoon... . '-'-'--"""Itn~ ci~c~t~~~*a~~'--o-rfolk t-o~ a ~~~~iE~~~wLot Cpo.&l'h~b., \ViHie's seventeenth b~hd.ay ~nni- _t!!.~_~c~!dent,_an~.~re~_forun~i~ and .tw_o sons,:--=\f:..and _~frs. Frank

, MlSsStella Klctfocr rcturlkd home ',- . . ..~ "ersaf)":- rtrr~mt-dinner ~u~~_day,whcnnewasmove\rlo--Ptl_(}'Ielhek-andtamll), Mr. a-n-d_---MrsL
frOl,1l a week's o.uting at Crystallah.. ~l~ss ~lIa ~.ch~tde~ of Stanton, ~a:mg nsue~.With die latteL_.and was spread on tue lawn, to which all ger, 'i'lie)·oung man IS suffering-' " an and baby. Ray and
Monda-y eveniu_lf. " _ ,Irnved III .~\.l\iSIde. ::ounda~_after- .llss Cora \\ elble for a ,short hme: did ample justice. Evet)'body had from concussion of the brain, and al- John Halladay. Elza andGl~

Mis,S Bessie Leary returned from ~i~~'~~~~:\ .~~t::l~\"tth re1atnes ,un- ~:':nn;~gd to her hom.f last Satu:rda) a delightful time _ _ _ though he is showing some improve- t le'y, Jesse Randpl. and Charles Ap-:-
-the Ep\\ orth assembly at LIncoln! - g . MIsses Loretta Cullen and Jessie ment It IS a long...'hard v;alt for I<oc

Fnda) aftemoon I :\Ir and Fred \\ elble and httle Grandma Jensen ?f BlaIr, Neb. Templeton lett for Crystal lake relatl\es, as at thiS wntmg be IS
Prof C H Bnght of the \\ a 'ne daughtl"r Irene autoed to Carroll, arrl\ ed m \\ Inslde \\ ednesday even- last Tuesda\ mornmg, \\here ttey stIll unconscIOus HIS mother ar-

I
WAXEFIELD

State Normal '\Islted relatne/ m Thursda\ and Frtda) e\enmg to at- tng and will \~Slt \\Ith her daughter- \\111 enJOY a' \leek's outmg With the rned Tuesda) mormng from Van + + + + ++ ++. + + + + + •• +
\Vwsldl", Monday Ilend the chautauqua lll-~aw,;lrs ~e1S Jense~,tnd ~am;IY \Vlll"Jde delegatIOn 'MISS JessIe Tassell, \V)O I+ ELLA BRELLniGTON •

:..........:... Jesse Cla~ton began hiS career as :\frs lav \\ Iison \Ient to \Vayne an I ot er re atnes an nen s or Templeton '1\111 return to her home Tuesda} morning, \Vllltam Gab-I. Editor of the Wakefield de- +
'-~carner ••fo.Idtl mSHung' T~ursda\ aftemooll a~d \\111 VISlt!a S10rt tlme. at \Ves~n S D. ne~tIo~n- l('t. better kno\\n as' Bill:' met With + partmentt, IS authonzed to ac-eept +

on route number I) 1wlth • r an • ~ " :\1.:...1 Hal 1Il has recovered '\ _ an aCCident about SlX fillies south·l+ new snbllenpt10ne and renewals. +
I \In[ll Saturda) e\ elllng sutllclenth from her recent Illness August Bronzmskl and SiSter, and cast of Vllnslde Bill had taken El- + + +++ + ++•• +•• +.+.

or~dl~o ~or~~k to Rill 1m Bros.1 re ; to allow the nurse, !\frs Hoskms. Wilham Wlttler
L

John Hamm and mer Downey to PIlger. and on hiS


